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PROSPECTORS BUY 
THE VALLEY LANDS

U n t ie s

« t  I n

Two Salesmen of Portnles
Buyers for the le i io t

Company Furnished 
d Deal Known

TO THE TIRIVIN6 INHABITANTS OF THIS FERTILE VALLEY
But a Very Short Time Until This Land Will be Tilled by 

the More Sueceasful and Scientific Farmer

I'ortales and Portales Valley la 
do w  starting off on one of the 
biggest booms the county has 
ever experienced. A small num
ber of buyers came In on the 
first excursion and we under
stand that they bought outright 
$30 000 worth of irrigated land. 
In addition thereto some $20,000 
worth of additional land is being 
held until the buyers can go 
home and arrange financial mat
ters. This causes us to do a lit
tle figuring. For Instance, If one 
excursion, the first of the season 
before organisation ia completed 
and as we understand it, buyers 
produced by only two salesmen, 
can sell $80,000 worth of land, 
Itow long will it take to sell $1,- 
U00.000 worth? The answer, one 
year. Then one must remem
ber that every man who buys, 
itoes borne and tells four or five 
of his neighbors ao that the ea- 
tire campaign increase* in geo
metrical ratio.

In addition to the above, we 
are informed that the Fortaiea 
Power and Irrigation company 
has contracts for six new wells. 
Six new wells is nearly ten per 
cert increase on their number of 
wells now down. We under
stand that there are another six 
or eight people who are going to 
put in wells and tie up with the

?awer company this winter.
his means that in the first thir 

ty days of the selling campaign 
the local companies have Inc res* 
ad the number of acres of ground 
under cultivation by 20 per cent.

It Is time for every local citi
zen to think this matter over and 
if l.e has one grain of doubt in 
his system, it is time that that 
grain of doubt was permanently 
aud finally removed.

Portales Valley la being recog
nized by everybody who visits 
the valley as the very beat pro
position in existence anywhere. 
There is no other body of land 
having water ao near the surface 
and in auch quantities aa in the 
underground r i v e r  flowing 
through this valley. The com
panies operating In the Fortaiea 
Valley are handling matters im
partially and are giving every 
land owner absolutely a square 
daal ao that with a broad-minded 
policy outlining the operations, 
it is certain that every man, 
woman and child in thia valley ia 
going to come into a profitable 
condition. Everybody here will 
make money. Land values are 
now on the jump.

There should be no holding 
back on the part of any citlsen 
now in patting their shoulder to 
the wheel In co-operative effort 
and in assisting in booming the 
valley properly with the influx of 
new clttsens.

We understand that as a re
sult of the last excursion there 
is a new business enterprise to 
be opened up In the town within 
the next few weeks and that 
three car loads of household ma
terial, farm Implement* sad ani

mals may be expected to arrive 
within the next few weeks.

We also understand that the 
Fortalea Utilities company sold 
the highest priced land they had; 
that Is, these buyers took up 
the highest priced land as being 
the moet suitable to them. One 
piece sold at $157 an acre and the 
gentleman buying this place has 
made the statement that he will 
double his money inside of three 
years time.

A representative of the Inter
national Harvester company who 
was recently through the town 
Inspecting the valley and who 
had been over the entire south 
west unhesitantly pronounced 
this valley the best proposition 
be bad seen.

It las little early yet for full 
returns on cantaloupes bat we 
understand that Reagan Connal 
iy has shipped ia the neighbor 
hood of $2800 worth off from a 
little over eleven acres. That is, 
his net returns on eleven seres of 
cantaloupes will be something 
over $200 per acre. Mr. Con 
nally was secretary of the Can 
taloupe association last year and 
therefore in a position to know 
what the possibilities of raising 
cantaloupe were. We are glad 
to note that his convictions have 
been borne out in actual practice 
and when you see his smiling 
oountenance in his new auto
mobile, you appreciate what can 
taloupes mean to him.

The people of Portales Valley 
have been making a slow and 
steady development. They have 
faithfully stood by the guns 
while going through the prelim
inary development and are now 
In a position to reap the honest 
rewards due them for their pa 
tience and industry. The val
ley is sure to become famous 
over the entire southwest coun 
try. Aa a matter of fact it is *1- 
ready famous.

It may be expeeted that there 
will be not leas than one hun
dred fifty new families in the 
valley before the first of Jan 
uary next. This means increased 
business at the stores, Increased 
attendance A  the public schools, 
increased attendance at the 
churches, Increased deposits and 
funds at the banks, increased 
tonnage to the railroad, increas 
ed prosperity to everybody in 
the valley. Get on the Boom 
era wagon and put the valley on 
Its feet right. E v e r y b o d y  
should Join In.

Coe Howard left Saturday 
morning for eastern points in 
tbe Interest of his many real es 
late transactions Coe expects 
to bring back with him a 
bunch of real live ones, and since 
the recent real estate activities 
la the Portales Valley it la safe 
to say that Coe will sell the land 
when be gets beck here with 
tbe prospect*,because after they 
ooce get here it la an easy mat- 
tar to close a deal.

Collinsworth Splendid Price

Captain Frits Muller of the 
sun down five shots were heard land department of the state was 
by the people who reside in the here one day last week and sold

Last Friday evening justabbMt

Tho 1Macy community, 
somewhat unusual 
no attention was paid to 
til the little girls of Mr 
Buckelew went to notify 
the neighbors that tbeir 
had shot Mr. Dean

About eleven o’clock 
night Mr. Buckelew rode up te 
the jail here in Portales and noti
fied Mrs. George Deen, 
sheriff Deen who was absent, 
he had shot a man, pi 
killing him, and that he 
to surrender himself to the 
iff. Mrs. Deen telephoned B. B. 
Clayton, deputy sheriff, who 
came down to the jail and plaoed 
Mr. Buckelew in a cell. WEpr. 
Clayton then telephoned 
Hall, of the district attorneys 
tice, and they accompanied 
Dr. W. E. l*atterson immedia 
prooceoded to the scene of tfce 
tragedy, which was about seven 
teen miles southwest of Portales, 
arriving there abont two o’clock 
in the morning. The body of Mf. 
Collinsworth still lay just where 
it fell and some of the neigh
bors were keeping watch waiting 
until the proper officers should 
arrive. A hasty examination 
was made when the body waa re 
moved to the Collinsworth home, 
only about a half mile dlstaat. 
Collinsworth had been shot ^ 
three times with a 808 Bavu*» 
winchester, the wounds being in 
and about the breast, having ap
parently entered rather from the 
side. Either of the wounds 
would have proved fatal.

It Is impossible to learn the 
exact dataila of thia tragedy, 
since there were no eye witness
es who saw tbe shooting. It is 
currently rumored that there 
was some bad feeling between 
was also on bis own land. These

at public auotion a school section 
In the Bethel community. This 
tract of 040 acres of land ia In 
the shallow water belt, some six 

miles west of Portales, 
totally undeveloped. The 

bidding was rather spirited, the 
two principal bidders being B 
Blankenship a n d  George M. 
Willliamson. The land was
knocked down to Mr. Williamson 
at$20.2b per acre, and he thinks 
he secured an unusual bargain. 
The bargain was, indeed, a rare 
one and the investment will 
yield Mr. Williamson several 
hundred per cent. Had this 
land been in the hands ol an in
dividual It could not have been 
bought for less than $100.00 per 
sore.

9mm two gentlemen having 
been engendered '  some three 
months or more ago about some 
horses which Buckelew accused 
Collinsworth of having killed,and 
also the accusation is said to 
have been made that Collinsworth 
had protested the proof on Buck 
elew's h o m e s t e a d  a few 
weeks ago. Whether or not the 
difficulty arose about these 
matters, however, no one knows 
for oertain It seems that Buck
elew waa on his own land at the 
time of the shooting, and at the 

be was shot Collinsworth 
•men bad places Which oor 

nered, the southwest corner of 
ColllQsworth's place being the 
northeast corner of Buckelew's 
homestead. Near tbe body of 
Collinsworth at the time it waa 
found was s .22 target gun such 
as la usually used by farmers 
for shooting rabbits, and the 
body lay In the Collinsworth 
field and only about 100 yards 
from the Buckelew home. It is 
understood that Buckelew claims 
that he shot in self defense.

1 JRnsiml program

The Art and Musical department of the Woman's 
club will meet with Miss Marguerite Patterson on 
Monday, September &th, at eight o’clock, P. M.

I*aper......................Tbe Development of Musical Form
Mrs, A. T. Monroe

Piano, Tancred Overture.................................... Poesini
Misa Eva Crosby and Mrs. Vance 

#
Vocal, Sing Me to Sleep......................................Greene

Mrs. Hough

Piano Solos.. (a) Night Fall ................................Rider
(b) Tbe Language of tbe Flower . Benson

Violin Solo........................................................ Selected
Mrs. Tyson 

Miss Carter at Plano

Piano S o lo .......... The Spring S o n g ........Mendelssohn
Misa Edna Carter

Vocal German Lullaby.................... Stalls
Mrs. Hough

Plano, 'The Italian in Algers" Overture............Poesini
Miss Eva Crosby and Mrs. Vance

Interpretation of Plano Solos 
Mrs. Crosby

Interpretation of Vocal Solos 
Mrs. Deen

OPENED FALL TERM OF 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Fall Term of the Public Schools Opened Monday Morning 
With Signs of an Excellent School Year

APPROPRIATE PROGRAM RENDERED AT METHODIST CHURCH
Program Proved to be of Great Interest to Enthusiastic 

Educational Builders of the Portales Valley

The Portales public schools op 
ened the fall term Monday morn
ing with all signs propitious for 
a most excellent school year. At 
the big meeting held at Metho 
dist church where students, pa
rents and the general public all 
gathered together for the pur
pose of getting acquainted with 
the new faculty and to speak 
some few words, or to hear 
them spoken, that would be en
couraging to teacher, pnpil and 
parent alike, an unsual interest 
was manifested by everyone. 
There was not standing room 
in the building, the crowd at 
the opening of the school being 
fully as large and equally as en
thusiastic as was the audience at 
the commencement exercises 
held in the same building last 
spring. The idea of Superlnteu 
dent Ijong that the opening of 
echos! sh o e *  b« 
the seme manner as Is tbe clos
ing of school—that Is by an ap
propriate program rendered by 
the public— proved to be an ex 
cellent drawing card, and if we 
are not mistaken will be produc
tive of a greater degree of har 
mony during the entire school 
term.

The first day there was a total 
enrollment of 329, of which num
ber the high school enrollment 
was 74. This is s splendid en 
roll men t and the proportion 
which the high school enrollment 
bears to the total enrollment cer
tainly speaks highly of the inter 
est the young ptople of Portales 
take in the cause of higher edu 
cation. Where the interest of

W o m a n 's  M iss ion ary  Society

The Woman’s Missionary so
ciety gave* 8Uvar Tea at the 
home of Mrs. W. 8. Merrill, 
Thursday, September the 4th. 
An excellent program was ren
dered consisting of the Mission
ary Voice lesson, music and 
readings.

Cake and cream ware served 
by the hostess to tbe large crowd 
of mom be re and visitors. The 
social hours wsre enjoyed by all 
present.

George C. Deen and son, Callo
way, returned Saturday morn 
ing from Santa Fe where Mr. 
Deen delivered Charles W. Os
born to the warden of the state 
penitentiary. Osborn recently 
plead guilty in the district court 
to an information charging ar
son and was sentenced to a term 
of two years by Judge J. T, 
McClure.

Ben Hall, a promlnet stock- 
man of the Derano country, who 
a few weeks ago happened to the 
accident of I taring a lag broken 
while branding cattle, la now re
ported to be able to get about by 
the use of crutches. He will 
soon be juat aa good- a man aa 
ever and will only remember tbe 
accident by reason of the pain 
which It oaaaad him.

■-m
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the young people is as great as is 
here shown, the interest of the 
parents of our children is shown 
to be that real article that it 
takes to build the educational 
centers of our country. The op
ening of the school finds us with 
a strong, enthusiastic and zeal 
ous school spirit. The entire 
faculty of nine teachers have en
tered upon their duties with a 
vim and vigor which demon 
strates to the public that our 
board of education has been wide 
awake when it came to the mat 
ter of selecting our instructors— 
a matter of very great impor 
tance to the success of our pub
lic school system. One member 
of the board is now predicting 
that within two weeks it will be 
necessary to employ another 
teacher because of the greatly 
increased attendance that will 

by that time.
Portales has alwayu ranked as 

one of the best school towns in 
the state. We have always look 
ed well to the education of the 
young, endeavoring at all times 
to improvei our facilities. The 
prospects for a great school year 
were never so bright as now, be 
cause the interest of parents and 
students is now of s deeoer and 
trner nature than we have ever 
developed heretofore. The Her
ald trusts that such an interest 
will grow throughout the entire 
school year, and that the work of 
each succeeding year will be 
more successful than that of tbe 
preceding. By this means we 
will bring oar community to the 
topmost rank of the educated 
communities.

Misses Fannie Williamson and 
Mattie Doss Hightower left bun- 
day for Wichita Falls, Texas, to 
resume tbeir work in  St. 
Marys Academy. Both of these 
young ladies will complete the 
oourse at this institution this 
year, being graduates of the ’14

G. M. Slaughter of Roswell 
was a business visitor in oor 
city this week. Mr. Slaughter 
predicts that the shallow water 
in the Portales Valley will even
tually make of Portales one of 
the best and most thriving towns 
in the southwest.

The La Lande Enterprise an
nounced In the late issne that 
the reclamation work under the 
Carey Act would soon begin, and 
that the thousands of acres of 
aplendld land aronnd that place 
will soon be blossoming as a rose 
in s desert. This meanp, that in 
Roosevelt county there will soon 
be developed another irrigated 
district._________________

Charles B. Blakey one of the 
most prosperous farmers of the 
Red land country moved his fami
ly to town Friday for the pur
pose of taking advantage of the 
excellent school facilities which 
Portales affords. Mr. Blakey 
sxpaota to invest In Portales
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* SURPRISE PUTT

Last Saturday night the many 
friends of Miss Mattie Doss 
Hightower gathered at her beau 
tiful home for a few more hours 
of pleasure before she should de- 
l>art for the Academy of Marys 
Immaculate at Wichita Falls, 
Texas, the following day, to en
ter her third and last term In 
the school. The gathering was 
entirely a surprise to Miss High
tower, the friends being invited 
by her charming friend and 
class mate, Miss Alice Hu i nside 
of Wiehila Fads, who had been 
visaing her for the month,
and Miss Hazlcw >od M > tr>;

Meeting at the Cosy, they 
wended their v ay to the resi
dence vheje they were invited 
into the reception roofn,each one 
looking for the “ joker ’ to spring 
the deck of amusement. A f
ter a slight consultation, it was 
unanimously decided that a “ lit 
tie dance' would possibly be en 
joyed more than anything else,and 
while some of the most popular 
musiciahs of the society set run 
dered that sole ful harmony—that 
just won t let your feet behave 
they closed their eyes to the 
weary world and glided about in 
blissful happiness After the 
dance,which was indulged in by 
most all present and which was 
enjoyed to the fullest extent, 
some dainty refreshment were 
served in the form of cream and 
those delicious “ Yucca IIrand" 
cantaloups, adding greater joy 
to the occassion. In the “ wee’ ’ 
small hours of night the visitors 
extended to Misses Hightower, 
Hurnsideand Moore their hearty 
appreciation for the pleasant en 
tertaimnent and after bidding to 
tile “ college girls’ ’ and Miss 
liurnside their fond farewell, 
they departed to their respect 
ive homes Those present were

Misses Lucille, Myrtle ami 
Hazelwood Moore, Marguritc and 
Zenoina Calloway, Hula Mae 
Teray, Fannie Williamson, Dell 
Wilson, Margurite Patterson, 
Very II umphrey, Mary William 
son, and Kate Farmer of Hous 
ton, Texas Messrs.'Wilson,lz>ve, 
North,Hank, Henderson, Austin. 
Earle and Kd win Patterson, Con 
nally, Iluch&nan, Mitchell and 
Arthur Terry.

MRS. HILL EIIERTAIMS

way, Mears, Culberson, Tram 
mel, Crosby, Leach, Connally,
Deen, Vance, Nixon, Tyson, Hall, 
Monroe, Mundy, Howard, K I f  ^ / 
Culberson, and Misses Marguer | i
ite Patterson, Edna Carter and ! 1,
Sara Monroe.—Contributed.

“ OEIR OLD SCHOOL'

Jo Patterson was honor guest 
Saturday evening when sixteen 
members of the younger set re 
sanded to the announcement of 
Mrs. Monroe that she would 
“ hold school" from seven thirty 
to ten thirty o’clock. Chairs 
were arranged in rows to repre
sent desks and and desk mates 
were secured by matching num 
bers. The pupjls were given lit 
tie Ixxjks made to represent 
states, and the contests were on 
sheets of paj*er within. In the 
alphabet contest Willie Ferguson 
won the favor, a pair of blue bird 
pins; in geography Thenie Mack 
Oldham was successful and whs 
pri sented with a box of station 
ery; in physiology Helen Lindsey 
distinguished herself and was 
awarded a bottle of perfume; in 
literature Jo Patterson was ap 
plauded as the winner of a beau 
tiful scarf pin. The contests 
were interspersed with school 
songs load by Goodwin Hum 
phrey. After ‘ lessons" tecess 
was declared and the pupils 
marched out through the “ cioak 
room" where regular school 
lunches,put up in red boxes,were 
provided, ami they then repaired 
to the {torch for refreshments 
and recreation Each res|tonded 
with an appropriate H|toech when 
“ diplomas ’ were awarded the 
sixteen distinguished pupils 
School was dismissed at ten 
thirty when they all dispersed 
after extending to Jo their ttest 
wishes for successful work- 
in Kansas where he will study 
during the ensuing year

O f F E R s S
ADVANCE TALL .STYLES

I ■’

ALTHOUGH WE ARE NOW .SHOWING ' ‘ ADVANCE  
TALL .STYLE-S" THEY ARE .STYLES WHICH WILL 
PREVAIL THROUGH THI5 ENTIRE FALL AND WIN
TER .SEASON. YOU CAN BUY NOW AND UJE A
long t i m e , y o u  m a y  k n o w  t he  .s t y l e  i «s
C O R R E C T  WHEN YOU BUY FR M \JS. KNOW AL.SO 
THAT THE QU - ITY \S HIGH; KNOW THAT THE 
PRICE 1.5 LOW. WE ARE PROUD To BE KNOWN  
A S  A -RELIABLE S T O RE.”  OUR S U C C E S S  IS  THE 
PROOF OF OUR DESERVING TH1-S REPUTATION.

TH E JO YCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Mrs. Milton Drown, Jr., on 

tertained with bridge on Monday 
afternoon. A color scheme of 
lavender and white was success
fully carried out in the decora 
lions and dainty two course lun
cheon which was served at the 
close of the games. The guests 
were Mesdames Nixon, Neer, 
Meats, Howard. Mundy, Mon 
roe, Ward. Rogers, Williamson, 
Wilson. Tyson, and Miss Mary 
Williamson.

A very beautiful party was 
given by Mrs. .1. A Hall, on last 
Friday afternoon, in honor of 
Mrs. K. Hall of Altus, Oklahoma 
The arrangements were perfect 
in every detail, displaying oxipii 
site taste and capable manage 
ment. The living room was very 
attractive in its decoration of 
Golden Glow and Nasturtiums, 
while the dining room ailjoining 
was beautiful with its La France 
roses and ferns as principal 
decoration.Rook and bridge were 
the diversions during tin- after 
noon, three tables of each being 
participated in and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present. Delicious 
punch was served from a dainty 
table in one corner of the dining 
room. The dining table was at 
tractive' with its handsome cover 
of Mexican drawnwork over {link 
lining, and a large bowl of La 
Franre roses as centerpiece. An 
ice course was served from the 
table, consisting of ice cream, 
moulded in large pink rose form, 

- with pink anil white cake, mints, 
salted almonds and coffee. Mrs. 
Nixon served the cream, Mrs. 
Mundy served the coffee and 
Misses Marguerite Patterson and 
Ldna C a rte r  assisted the hostess 
in serving. The guests departed 
reluctantly, after bidding good 
bye to the guest of honor, Mrs. 
C. E. Hall, and extending to the 
hostess many words of apprecia- 
tion for her most gracious and 
charming hospitality.

Those present were, Mesdames 
Btone, Lindsey, Wylie, McMana

The jolliest party of the sum 
mer was the “ Camp Fire Stew 
given by Mrs. G. W. Carr Sat 
urday afternoon in honor of her 
littl nephew, Joe Moss. The 
children came at four thirty and 
played games until just sundown 
when the lire was built under 
the big witche s jKit and all 
bellied in preparing the stew. 
None of them believed the old 
adage that “ too many cooks 
siHiil the broth’ for surely a 
more delicious dish was never 
eaten by hungry campers The 
children who enjoyed the hos 
pitality of tluir clever hostess 
were Marjorie Pierce, Thel
ma and Myrtle Huffman, Agness 
Kemp and Grace Yedder llrown, 
Ra<'ha< 1 Dunnaway, May Fer 
guson, Maurine Seay, Adalee 
Hall, Thelma and Hess Adding 
ton, Hollis, Lucy Kvelyn and K.d 
M. Tyson, Mildred. John and 
Vera Merrill, .1 W Hallow, jr., 
Sanford and Clint Fairly, Callo 
way Deen, Cral and Hubert 
Yates. Everett Martin, Harnett 
and .Jiin Gether, Gladys, Norma 
and liaby Stone, Hock Harris, 
Jerry and Pete Hart, Mike Lind 
soy, Cecil Carroll, Jim llrown 
and Joe Moss.

The Mi,sonary Society of the 
Central Chrlstain Church will 
give an informal missionary tea 
It the home of Miss Hryant on 
Tuesday afternoon at two thirty 
o’clock Ml ladies are cordially 
ins i ted.

Taiban Election

the law, but that he expects to 
to carry the matter to the Su 
prerne court of the state merely 
for the pur|iose of testing the 
constitutionality of the enact 
raont, since he is interested both 
in Taiban and Melrose, at each 
of which places the sale of li 
quors has by election recently 
been prohibited.

The law provides tiiat the coun 
ty commissioners shall refund 
on a pro rata basis the unused 
part of the license, thereby pro 
tecting the retail dealer in so 
far as the money paid for the li 
cense is concerned. Hut the 
l>oint as to constitutionality is 
that aince the legislature never 
created any districts, nor did 
they recognize districts already 
created, but left the matter of

carving out and creating the 
district to a minority of the 
voters to create by petition, the 
law is unconstitutional because 
it is a delegation of [tower which 
the legislature is directly for
bidden to do. Judge McClure 

j  held, however, that it was not 
| such a delegation of {lower as 
would render the law void.

KlmerHank left Tuesday for 
Ins home at Vaughan, having

I been transferred there by the ^
Santa Fe. He was was relieved 
here by Walter Fine of Carlsbad.

CANTALOUPE PICKING
B A G S

Rocky F o rd  S ty lo s»I 00 t- AVII 510 oil A DOZk N
Farmer* Supply Co. JJ*!"*11'

J o b Printing
W e a rt here to 
serve you with

See Us anything 'in  the
Before
Going line o f  printed
Else-' sta tion ery  for
where y o u r  business  

a n d  p e rso n a l
1 use. □ □ □ □

Letter H eads BUI Heads
Envelopes C a r d s ,
W edding Invitations

Posters or Announcements 

Of All Kiada

T h e  best q u a lity  o f work
a t prices th a t are RIGHT

In a decision rendered by 
Judge John T. McClure of Ros 
well last Thursday the coostitu 
tionality of the prohibition law 
enacted by the last legislature 
was upheld.

On the 11 tii, of August, pur

On Wednesday afternoon,Mrs 
G. W. Carr gave a delightful 
rook party for the members of 
her Sunday school class. The 
class colors, green and yellow, 
were used in the decorations. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served in two courses to the fob 
lowing girls, Misses Leoto Mer 
rill, L 'ta and Annabell Smith, 
Thenie Mae Oldham, Edith Rea 
gan, Nora Fairly, Lucy Culber
son, Nola Keen, Dora Smith, Li I 
lian Smith, Willie Ferguson and 
Mignon Jones.

Delight f ill

suant to a |>etition of twenty five 
|m r centum of the qualified vot 
is. as required by law, an elec 

tion was held in the Taiban dis 
trn t which comprised township 
;i north of range cast. The 
majority of the votes cast were 
found to he in favor of the prohi
bition of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, and under the law the 
sale of such liquors was there 
after unlawful. Mr. H. 8. Ever- 
man, who was engaged in the re 
tail sale of such liquors by vir
tue of a license heretofore issued 
and which had not expired at the 
time of the election, on Monday 
morning after the prohibition 
law had gone into effect sold a 
bottle of whiskey, and thereupon 
closed his saloon in compliance 
with the law. He then took the 
train to Portales and procured a, 
complaint to bo filed againNt 
him charging him with the un
lawful sale of intoxicating liquors 
within the prohibition district, 
and thereupon his attorney, 
Judge II I). Terrell of Clovis, 
took the train for Roswell and 
sued out a writ of habeas corpus 
directed to sheriff Deen re 
quiring that he apix'ar and show 
cause why be held Mr. Everman 
in custody. The district attor

The County Fair
The Roosevelt County Fair will be held the sec
ond and third of October. This will give plenty 
of time for the exhibits to be placed at the state 
fair at Albuquerque. Committees have been ap
pointed to have charge of the various depart
ments, as follows:— Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Live Stock and Arts. Every endeavor possible 
will be made to make this the grandest fair of 
county. Every citizen of the county should aid 
in this progressive move. JY JY JY

I neys office, represented by Mr. 
in every particular Hall, appeared in behalf of the 

was the Tea given by the Mis sheriff in response to the writ, 
sionary Society of the Methodist The only {mint raised by Mr. 
church last Thursday afternoon Fu rman was the constitutional 
at the home of Mrs Merrill. An ity of the law, the regularity of 
interesting prog ram preceded a the election being admitted by 
pleasant social hour A reading stipulation. Judge McClure af 
by Mrs Dudley Hardy was much i u r hearing the arguments in 
enjoyed. Fartieipating in the the case, and after having searh- 
musicale were Mrs. Nixon, Mrs ed the law very thoroughly him 
Seay, Mrs. Freeman and Miss self, decided the law to be con 
lieota Merrill. Nearly forty , stitutional. 
guests attended.

Mr. Everman states 
that lie desi res to comply with
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Freight Rates Hearing

Hearing in the anlt brought by 
the New Mexico State Corpora
tion Commission against the 
gunta Fe, Rook Island, and other 
railroad systems operating in 
New Mexico, before the Inter
state Commerce Commission, 
with the object of decreasing the 
disc r im intory rates now in effect 
in New Mexico, has been post
poned from August until Octo
ber at which time one or more 
members of the Interstate Com
merce Commission will be de
tailed to take evidence in this 
case at Roswell and Albuquer
que.

The State Corporation Com
mission has secured the services 
of an attorney who is a specialist 
m connection with railroad hear
ings and his presentation of thff 
case, with the assistance of Mr. 
Siegerson, the rate expert of the 
Commission, will be a very forci
ble one and the New Mexico 
Com mission have  v e r y  little 
doubt but that they will succeed 
in securing a very material re
duction on all eastern shipments 
into New Mexico.

Notice o f  F o rec lo su re  S a le

Whereas, oo the 19th day of June, 
l'H J, in a certain cause pending in the 
District court of the Fifth Judicial dlo- 
trict of the State of New Mexico, in 
and for the county of Roomvolt, where
in Alexander F. Kopplin la plaintiff 
and William H. Frame, Viola Frame, 
James 11 Doene and W. C. Koaparek 
are defendants, said cause being num
bered 887 upon the civil docket of said 

irt, the plaintiff recovered a judge
ment aud decree against the defend- 

I. Frameants, William H. and Viola
Krame, and against the property here

:H W upon a promissory 
_______a tad by

for the sum oT 1812.73, with interest

mafter dose 
note and mo execut them,

T K
hereon, ax provided in aaid note, 

which said judgement, at date of sale, 
will amount to 91U37.72, and,

Where ax, In said decree a mortgage 
In favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendant*, William H Frame 
and Viola Frame, securing above men
tioned debt was foreclosed upon ths 
Northwest quarter of section twenty- 
two in township two
south of range thirty-three east 
of New Mexico meridian, N. M. and 
the plaintiff’s Hen was declared su
perior to aay right or claim of the de 
fend ants, James H. Doene and W. 0, 
koeparek, and. whereas, ia aald de- 
, ree the undersigned T. J. Mo)inert, 
was appointed by the oourt special 
commissioner to advertise and sell 
said property according to law and ap 
)|> the prooeeds to the aallafaction ofIv the proceed* 
aid judgement. 
Therefore, by virtue of spld judge- 

ueut and decree and said appointment 
l, special commissioner, I, the said T.
I Molinari, as aald special com ml s- 
mner, will, oo the 14th day of Oeto- 
>er, 11113, at the hour of 1 o’clock pm. 
if said dsy, st tbe northeast front 
loor of the oourt house, In the town 
>f 1'ortalss, New Mexico, sell said de- 
K-rihed property, at public vendue, to 
he highest bidder, for oeah, for the 
.mrpose specified In said decree.

W itneee my hand this the Oth day of 
September. 1911.

T. J. Molinari.
TJ Special Commissioner

Forest Service
During the past fiscal year,

eooording to a report of the U.8. 
forest service, 31 local organiza
tions of stockgrowers using na
tional f o r e s t  ranges have 
applied for and secured tbe of
ficial recognition of their advisory 
boards by the fbrest service. 
This brings the number of as
sociations officially recognized by 
the forest service to a total of 116.

Through the medium of these 
advisory boards several thoijs- 
and stockmen who graze stock 
upon the national forests now 
take an active part in discussing 
all problems of forest adminis
tration which affect thetr inter
ests. The resultNststes the for
est service report, has been the 
elimination of misunderstanding 
regarding the requirements of 
the stock interests and an im
provement in methods of range 
control which has won the en
dorsements and approval of the 
large majority of the persons 
who depend upon the national 
forests for the pasturage of 
their stock.

Two of the stockmen’s as 
soclations a r e  n a t i o n a l  
in their scope and one is a state 
organizations. T h e  remaining 
112 are local organizations. The 
ftockmen have, it is said, been 
successful in securing advisory 
boards composed of broadmind
ed, unselfish men of wide prac 
tical experience who have worked 
for the best interests of their in
dustry but at the same time 
have given intelligent considers 
tion to the need for forest pro
tection, and who therefore have 
directed their recommendations 
along constructive lines.

The recent order of Secretary 
Houston extending official recog 
nition to organization*, of other 
classes of forest users is said to 
have resulted mainly from the 
large measure of success won by 
the cooperation of the govern 
BMnt with ths stockmen.

P resby terian  C hu rch

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. m. We begin on 
time and quit on time. All the 
Presbyterian people of the town 
and community are specially re
quested and urged to be present 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody to attend these 
services.—Pastor.

N otice  o f  F o rec lo su re  Sa le
- •

W lw n u , oo tbs 14ti> of 
913, In s certain cams *■
hstrict court of tbe Fifth jodieisl dls- 
rict of lha State of Now Mexico, is 
md for tba County of Roomvolt, where 
n Alftxtoder F. KoppHo J* 
md Trnneaaea J. Beard 1* defendant, 
aid causa being numbered 866 upon 
ne civil docket of said court, toe 
ilaintiff recovered s judgement and 
lecree igalmt the defendant* Ten nee- 
ice J Heard, and against ths proper 
y hereinafter described, upon a 
iromlssory note and mortgage s***"* ' 
*d by defendant for the sutnof 
»ith interest thereon, which so ld  
udgement and Interest to the date of 
iale hereinafter mentioned wi l l  
kmount to $443.79, with all costsi of 
iuit, and, whereas, in eaid dsorsa*»*o 
nortfift In favor of 
ng the above mentioned warn* M  
nobey, was foreclosed upon tbe kn
owing described property, te-wH- 
The Dorthwest quarter of eoctloo 

ownsbip 1 south of range d  east of 
he New Mesioo meridian, N. M. and. 

Whereas, In said decree, tbe under- 
ilgned T J .  Molinari, was api-ointad 
iy the court special eommlssloner to 
kdvertlse and sail said propr t y  sc- 
■ordlng to law and spplj the 
o the satisfaction of ssld judgment 
md costs of suit: . . _

Therefora, by vlrtua of said judge- 
nent and decree and said ajijicInUBeini 
is special commissioner, I, tbe said T. 
I. Molinari aa said spaclal oommls- 
ioner, will, on tbe 14th dsy 
*>r, 1913, at the hour of 1 o clock gn r  
>f said data, at tha 
loor of the oourt house In the town of 
’ortales. New Mexico, sail saM dw- 
cribad property at public 
he highest bidder, for aasb, for tbs 
nirpoaas specified above and in ac-

,f September, 1911.^ , ,

37 Bpaelal Cominlsaloner.

N otice  o f F o rec lo su re  S a le

Wharass, on tba 19th day 
1913, iaa  eertain causa pemiing in tbe 
District oourt of tbe Fifth judicial dis
trict of tbe Bute of New Mexico, in and 
for the County of Roosevelt, wherein 
Alexander F. Kopplin is plaintiff and 
Thomas H. Haxnmona, kmma J. Ham
mons and J. M. Stinson are defen
dants, said cause being numbered 867 
upon tbe civil docket of said oourt, the

Sfalntiff recovered a judgement and 
scree against the defendants Thomas 

H. Hammons and Rrnms J. Hammons, 
running against the land hereinafter 
described. In tbe sum of SBBo.Ao with 
costa of suit, which said judgement 
and interest at the date of sale herein
after mentioned,will amounttofil02S.9H 
eaid judgement having been reooverwd 
upon a promtaeory note and mortgage 
executed and delivered to plaintiff by 
eaid last named defendants, and.

Whereas, In aald decree, eaid mort
gage, eeecurtng the above mentioned 
eume, and debt, was foreclosed upon 
tba following described property, to- 
wit: Tha northwest quarter of section 
17 in township One south of range 32 
east of tbe New Mexico meridian, N. 
M. and plaintiff’s eaid mortgage de
clared a Bret Han against said premise* 
and superior to any right, title, or 
elaim of the defendants, or either of 
them, to aald promisee, and

Whereas, in eaid decree, the under
signed T. J. Molinari, waa appointed 
by the oourt special commissioner to 
advertise and sell aaid property ac
cording to law, and apply the proceeds 
to the satisfaction at aald judgement 
and ooata of suit.

Therefore, by virtue of eaid judge
ment and decree, and Use power vested 
In d> 
will,
at tba hour or i o'clock p. 
day, at tha northeast front door of tha 
oourt hones In the town of Porta lea, 
New Mexico, sell eaid described prop
erty at public vendue, to tbe highest 
bidder, for oaeb, for tbe purposes 
specified ia said decree.

Witness my hand this the nth day of 
September, 191S.

T. J. Molinari.
37 Special Commissioner

ana aerree, ana ui« power vosuhi 
i as said special commissioner, I 
on tha 14th dav of October, 1913, 
) hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of eaid

Notice of Suit
■ » qyfoy  * * jfc £  4.jR; ':

In tiie District Court of Rpoeevelt
for the

oounty, New Mexico 
Robert C. Bryant, plaintiff,

a
vs No.

A. e Lucy E. Rector, and J. L. 
A. Hunter, defendants.

,  - -

alntiff is H. 
»  address,ia

Tba defendants, J . L. 
Hunter, will taka notice 
has bean filed ia tha above
styled and numbered on tba 
said court as above.

default for the relief sought in her 
Said complaint.
' The attorney f<

>. Terrell and nls po 
lovls, New Mexico.
Wltoess my hand and the seal of suid 
urt this 22nd day of August. A.D. 
13. C. I*. Mitchell,

Clerk.
By 8. A. Morrison, 

Deputy.

N otice  o f  S a le
if said suit-..

K B S ? ? -
, 1911, and Jot

Tbe nature and objects of 
being to collect three notes 4 
laintiff by defendants, C. A.

.1. Rector, dated Oct. 25th, _.
due one, two and three years after data 
with 10 per cent per annum inter *  

thereon from date until paid, with 
per cent additional on tbe sum due 
hereon, if placed for collection In tha Cou«  ° * Ro° T  ^ ur7 
hands of an attorney, the first and see- n,unIlber<* ‘
ond of said notes being for the sum of “  * ^ T * ’ dat^d> J“2e A
1600 00 each and tbe third for the eum 
of 91000.00, and further to foresloee a 
mortgage on lot one in block ten in 
the original town of Portalee, New 
Mexico according to the plat of said 
town on file in the recorder’s 
together with all improvenfenta 
on and including all furniture ai 
tures used in ana belonging to 
know us
said town.--------------» - » - ----- -  ,  .
ted by said defendants, 0. A. and Luey

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
unty, New Mexico.

John F. Shirley, plaintiff, 
va  No. 893.

ary F. and J. B. Madden, defendants. 
Notice is hereby given, that by vir

tu re o f a decree rendered by the Dis
tinct Court of Roosevelt County, New

on the 
20th,1013

wherein the above plaintiff recovered 
'*  judgment against said defendants on 
four certain promissory notes, each 
dated, Jan. 20th, 1911, and due one, 

i w«MMt*wo» three and four years after date, 
office, Respectfully, and eben bearing interest 
them. at the rate o f ten per cent per annum 

. from date until paid, and ten jier cent 
0 additional on the sum due thereon as 

the Pecos Valley Hotel, In. \ttorn® f» ,ee». *» P1***1 in the hands 
. said mortgage being exec* an attorney for collection, the am- 

mu o , .aid defendants, C. A. and Duey • * » «  found to be due thereon, together 
K. Rector to secure tbe due peyment .F i tb ^ m im ld  on the lands as soeur- 
of said notes according to their tenor i*F to* »*W  debt,as is the terms of the

- "  t ----- -— ,e g^curinjf same, being tbe
1228.49, with ten per cent per 

annum interest thereon from date of 
judgment until paid, together with 
the additional sum of 9123.48 as attor
neys fees with six percent per annum 
thereon from date of judgment until 
paid, together with all cost or said 
action;

And said decree being further a fore
closure of a mortgage of even date 
with said notes, executed by suid de
fendants to plaintiff to secure the due 
payment thereof, by which they con
veyed to said plaintiff tbe Cast half ol 
section 21 Twp. 2 8 R. 37 K. N. M. P. 
M., in Roosevelt oounty, New Mexico, 
together with a)] improvmeDts thereon 

And whereas, the undersigned was 
directed by said decree to sell said 
above described lands, as Special 
Master, for the purjKise of paying said 
judgment indebtedness, together with 
all costs of said action,

Now therefore by virtue o f said de
cree, I, the undersigned, ss special 
master, will at the hour of two o’ clock 
p. m. on September 22nd, 1913, at the 
oorlheast front door of tbe oourt house 
in the town of Portalee, Roosevelt 
oounty, New Mexico, sell said above 
described property at public outcry to 
tbe highest bidder for cash, for tbe 
purpose of peylng said indebteduess, 
costa of suit, and costa of said sale.
34 J. P. Stone, Special Master.

of said notes according to tneir tenor 
anti effect, and providing upon failure 
to pay either of same or any interest 
thereon, or upon .failure to pay the 
taxes thereon, all said indebtedness 
should become due i t  the option of the 
owner of said notes, and same baa been 
declared due; and eaid suit is further 
to have the lien of said mortgage so 
held by plaintiff decreed to be a su
perior aud paramount Hen to any lien 
or claim of the said defendants, J. L*- 
and M. A. Hunter, or either of them 
in said premises ami property, and 
lhat-same be ordered sold for the pur- 
j»s e  o f paying the said indebteness 
due plaintiff.

T.ie said defendants, J. L. aDd M.A. 
Hunter.are hereby required to appear 
and answer in said cause on or by Oc
tober 17th, 1913, and upon failure
thereof, said plaintiff wili take judg
ment against them by default and be 
given the relief demanded in his com
plaint.

T. K. Mears Is attorney for plaintiff 
and his business address is 1 ‘ortalea,
New Mexico.

In witness whereof l, C. P. Mitchell, 
clerk of said court hereby set my hand 
and seal as such clerk on this August
27tit, 1913,

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
35 By J. W. Bellow. Deputy.

N otice  o f P en den cy  o f  Suit

lo  the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.
Nellie Deatherage, plaintiff.

vs. No. 941.
W. H. Deatherage, defendant.
To W. H. Deatherage, defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 
22nd day o f August, 1913, the above 
plaintiff Nellie Deatherage filed ber 
complaint against you in an action te 
tbe district oourt o f Roosevelt county 
.Hate of New Mexico, the same being, 
entitled Nellie Deatherage, plaintiff 
vs. W. II. Deatherage, defendant, and 
that the relief sought by the plaintiff 
is a dissolution o f the bonds of matri
mony alleged to exist between you W. 
II. Deatherage, defendant, and said 
Nellie Deatherage, the plaintiff, to
gether with a reasonable allowance of 
alimony, and tbe sum of HOo.OO ee at
torneys fees Id said action

You are hereby notified that unleae 
you be and appear before said district 
oourt of Roosevelt oounty and plead to 
said complaint on or before the 20th 
day of October, 1913, the same being 
more than 50 days after tbe date of 
the first publication of this notice and 
more than 20 days after He fourth coo- 
eecutive weekly publication, the plain
tiff will take judgmewt against you by

N otice  o f  P en d en cy  o f  A c tion

To R. L. Weber, K. 8. Lykins, B. 
Renfro, and Mary E. Jackson:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been filed against you in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein A. 
A. Rogers is plaintiff and you, the said 
R. L. Weber, K. 8 . Lykins, E. Ren
fro, and Mary E. Jackson, are defend
ants, numbered 922 upon the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

Tbe general objects of said action 
are as follows: plaintiff sues the de
fendants, Weber and Lykins, upon six 
prommisory notes aggregating 91890.- 
00, said notes beiug in a series 
numbered from 1 to B inclusive, and 
each for the sum of $315.00; each dated 
Jauuary 24th, 1910, and bearing in
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date until paid, payable 
semi-annually, June first and December 
first, of each year after the date of 
•aid notes, each of said notes have 
been executed and delivered by the 
defendants, Weber aud Lykins, to the 
Portales Irrigation Company, and by- 
said 1‘ortaJes Irrigation Company 
assigned to plaintiff, number 1 of 
said series of uotos falling due Decem
ber 1, 1911, and each succeeding num
ber one year later than the preceding.

Plaintiff also sues all tbe defendants 
for the foreclosure o f a mortgage of 
even date with said promissory Dotes 
and given by said defendants, Weber 
and Lykins, for the security of said 
notes, upon the following described 
real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
the southeast quarter of section ten in 
township one South of Rauge T h irty- 
three East of New Mexico Merldan; 
titeuce West one-half mile to the North
west corner o f said quarter section; 
thence South three hundred thirty 
yards; thence Hast one-half mile to 
the east line of said section; thence 
North three hundred thirty yards to 
the place of Iteginning, the same being 
sixty acres of north side of said quarter 
section ten;

Plaintiff prays fo ra  decree declar
ing said mortgage a first and prior 
Hen against said land and superior to 
any claims of the defendants, o r either 
of them, and superior to any claim or 
title of the defendants, E. Renfro ami 
Mary, E. Jackson, who it is alleged, 
make some claim to said described

real estate; for Interest aa provided tot- 
in said notes,for a reasonable attorney’s 
fee, for costs of suit, and for general 
relief.

Piaiutlff also sues the defendants, 
R. L. W eber and K. 8 . l.ykins, oo a 
second cause in said cause for the sum 
fo 991.80, with interest, and costs, due 
for, and upon assessments against said 
land for water for irrigation purposes, 
for the year of 1912.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 12th. day of 
September, 1913 judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, aud each 
of you, and tbe plaintiff wilf apply to 
the Court for tbe relief demuuded in 
the complaint.

G. L. Reese is attorney for plaintiff, 
and bis business address is Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my band and the seal of 
said court this the 2 1st. day o f July, 
1913.

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

N otice

In the probate oourt of Roosevelt 
county, State of New Mexico.

LAST W ILL AND TKSTAMKNT OF 
JAMES B. NOLAN, DECK A HKD 

To John 8 . No'an,, William Nolan, 
Mary E. Bruning; aud to whom it may 
concern:

You are hereby notified that Joanna 
L. Nolan has filed in tbe office of the 
county clerk of Roosevelt couutv, New 
Mexico, the last will and testament of 
James B. Nolan, deceased, and asked 
that said will be probated according to 
law: that Jrionday, November 3rd. 1913, 
same being the regular November 1913 
term of the probate court of said county, 
has beeu fixed as the date for proving 
said will.

You are further notified that the 
said probate court, at said time, will 
examine witnessen and hear the testi
mony ior or against said will, or any 
objections that may tie made thereto 

You aro further notified that G. L  
Reese is attorney for the proponent, 
Joanna L. Nolan, and that hi* post- 
office address is Portales, New Mexico 

Witness my band and the seal of 
said court this the 4th day of Septem
ber 1913. C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
(Seal) By J W. Hallow, Deputy

37-4t

Dobbs wants your old school 
books before school begins. Too 
much business to exchange after 
commencement. We have school 
supplies. C. M. Dobbs.

Csloaist Fares to Pacific Coast 
Fall 1113

Low one way second class 
Colonist Fares will be in ef
fect at approximately $30 
for the Fall Season to Cali 
forma and the Northwest. 
Dates of sale, September 
25th to October 10th, inclu
sive. Stop over arrange
ments will be the same as 
heretofore. .. ..

W. S . M E 'R 'R IL L
A G E . f i  T

A  k .
□(Santa 1 <)

N otice  o f  Sale
r ■

In the District Court of Roosavelt 
oounty. New Mexico.
Tbe Portales Bank and Truat Co.,

va. No. 906 plaintiff,
C. O. and W W am) W R Humble,

defendants.
Whereas, by. vlrture of a certain 

judgment and decree rendered in the 
district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexloo, styled aDd numbered on the 
docket ax above, dated June 20th. 1913. 
favor o f above named plaintiff and 
against above named defendants. W. 
w . and W. R. Humble, for the tun of 
$373.46 with 12 per cent per annnm in
terest thereon from date ot judgment 
until paid, and tbe additional sum of 
$37.34 with six per cent per annum in
terest thereon fron date of judgment 
until paid, as the balaooe due by said 
defendants on a eertain note executed 
to plaintiff by all said defendants, da
ted January 18th, 1910, aad due six 
months after date with 12 per cent in
terest from maturity until paid, and 
ten per cent eddltlonel if pieced in the 
hands ot an attorney for collection, for 
tbe sum of $678.80, and secured by 
note executed by defendant W. R. 
Humble to defendant, W. W. HumMe 
dated, January 1st, 1908, and was due 
January let, 1900, for tbe eum of •nhm.oo 
together with the mortgage securing 
said latter not* by which said defend
ant, conveyed to said W. W. Humble, 
lota I, 2, and 3 In block 67 and lots 10, 
11, and 12 in block 70, all in the origi
nal town ef Portalee, Roosevelt ooun
ty New Mexloo according to the plat

of aaid tows op file in the Recorder’s 
offloe, said last mentioned note and 

mortgage securing same being an
ted to plaintiff aa security for Its

FAGGARD MEAT MARKET

signed 
said no

Aad whereas, said judgment and de
cree was a foreclosure of aald mort
gage decreeing that said plaintiff held 
a Hen on eaid above described lands 
for tbe amount found to be due by the 
oourt as above stated, together with 
all costs of said suit, said mortgage be
ing recorded at page me of Record 
Rook “C " of the records for mortga
ges of Roosevelt county N. M.

Therefore by virtue of the authority 
of mid decree, which authorised the 
undersigned as Special Master to sell 
mid lands for the purpose of paying 
mid judgment debt, together with all 
oasis of mid action, the eaid under
signed, will at tbe hour of two o’clock 
pv m. on September 22nd, 1913, at the 
northeast front door of the oourt house 
In tbe town of Portalee, Roosevelt, 
oounty, New Mexico, mil eaid above 
described lands and premises at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for eaeh, 
for tbe purpose of paying said judg
ment debts, together with all costs of 
mid suit and costs of mle.

36 J. P. Htone, Special Master.

Dr. D. D. Bwearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin, 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswall, New Mexico will be In 
Portales, at Neer’a Drag Store 
JO 21 and J2 of each month.

Business and resindence prop 
•rty close In at a bargain. Ap
ply at Herald office.

Home killed Cattle and 

Hogs. Prices are right

W e  w an t to b u y  fa t  C attle  an d  

fa t  H o gs , B u tter a n d  E ggs . X.

FAGGARD MEAT MARKET
GOOD TASTE

is, as a rale, appreciated 
wherever found. Bat when a 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one’s own gar
ments, that Is a different mat 
tar.

You should show yoar good 
taste hy sending Your Laun
dry work to tbe Clovis Steam 
Laundry, whtoh stands*at the 
top in the Laundry Business.

The Portales Tailoring Company 
Send Your L andry to G o vis 

\l work C iPhone 7. All Guaranteed

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY A S LED G E
--------------- HARDWARE

A gents for Eclipse and D^dsy 
WINDMILLS

Norie better w ere ever made.
— —  • ■ ’ n  II  mm ni'iimm in



T h e  P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d
T h e  P o r t a l e s  T im e s

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Published Thursday of each week at Portales, New Mexico

----------------------------------------------------- BY --------------------------------------------— -----

T h e  H e r a l d  P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y

w h o  ia m y  NCiOHBORf p e r c e n t s  of suffer

Kntersd at Pottoffiee at Portalea, New Mexico aa Second (  lax* Mail Mattter

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR ADVANCE

Caedwa 20i12 
§haU tov* 9 9

mm
HE Teu Co 

written upon two 
One bore tbo lint four
inandnteuta,

God; the other, tbe remaining 
pertaining to humanity. Tbs 
of these last alx was 
Jesus' words, "Thou ■ 
neighbor ns thyself."

'Whoever lores his neighbor will M t 
Intentionally Injure bin la set, weld 
or thought, lienee, Lore 
tbe full measure of 
of tbe law  (Homans 18:10.) Lore M 
at liberty to do more than tbe Law re- 
quires, but cannot do less.

While only Christians tie credited 
by the Lord with fulfilling tbe require 
menta of the I .aw—because of tbo al
lows ace made for their weaknesses on 
account of tbetr relationship with 
Christ— nevertheless, tbo Jews and 
many others bave been blessed la pro
portion as they endeavored to fulfill 

I the Law. Hence It la wise and proper 
to lift high tbe Divine standards. ,

The Herald notes with pleasure the appointment of Mr. Henry Honor Father and Mother.
All parents are deserving of consld-

Jamcs A Hall 
J . R Da s n i il

E d i t o r  

B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r

The Herald is a booster for the county fair- are you?

The tariff hill and the currency bill of the administration which 
have been bccupyinjf the attention of Congress for some months 
are now each’rlmost ready for passage.and yet the much threaten
ed money panic I. is not materialized.

G. Coors, an estimable member of the Curry county bar, as assis <rr>Uon from tlM(lr 
tant United States District attorney. Mr. floors will be located in children Yet. of 
Albuquerque. His many friends are unanimously of the opinion cour*c- ,hp SjRdgWD
that Mr. Burkhart, the United States District attorney,chose wisely. upon'"the

character of the 
pnn-nta, to some

The Herald has received many words of commendation of the extent with di*-
efforts upon part of the management in giving to Roosevelt county 
a big eight page weekly. Roosevelt county is entitled to a weekly 
of this size and it is our aim to furnish to our readers and adver
tisers something of which they can well be proud. Thanks, for 
the encouragement

emor McDonald will call a special session of the legislature- in or 
der that the tax muddle may be straightened out. It needs 
straightening out alright, but whether the New Mexico legislature 
would do such a thing or not if it were in session, is very proble
matical with the odds on the “ nots. ”

■Thau ihull go m  <

obedience to |>ar- 
ents rank and rum- 
pant everywhere.
It may aeem a 
hnnl anting, but 
wo believe It true, 
that the chlld'a

______  diaoIxMllcnce In due ***'
to the parent or the guardian

There seems to be considerable discussion as to whether Gov- 'rh'* < hlM n'ar ***** b**n. Il>~b<?
Discontent nnd rebellion in tbe moth 
er'a mind during the period of geata 
tlnn inny have no innrked the child that 
no amount of training may fully rw 
cover It In nuch a cane parent* may 
well Im< patient with unhappy, dlao 
bcdlcnt dlnponltlona In their children.

lYrlmpn the parentn were only par 
tlally to blame I'erhapn their mtnln 
ter did not preach the law» of Ood. 
their human operation nnd the penal
ties of thHr violation, but gave Bow
ery ennaya nnd anecdolea containing 
neither food for the nplrltual nature 
nor nnnlntnnee In undcrntandlng and 
combating the human weaknennen Per 
ha pa the father forgot that he had a 
duty toward liln offspring, chiefly eerv 
ed try assisting his w|Jp to thoughta of 
klndne«n, gentlenees, nobility, etc.

A modern w rlter of Influence holda 
that Sunday S> hooln. while nccom 
pllehlng good In one direction, have 
also weakened the respect of children 
for parents and released parent* from 
appreciation of their parental re*pon*1 
blllth-s fine tiour per week tn Sun
day School cannot take the place of 
continual parental supervision

Several real estate transfers have been made within the last Statistics show that boys from *ix- 
few days, which goes to show that business is not on a standstill ’T V 1,1* "  srxMit onr third of nil dinff^rooi rnml-
around Portales. The lands sold brought excellent prices and the Dni«, nmi that thHr proportional#* num- 
sales were principally made to gentlemen from the east \Wio ex- *"'r *" increasing Hmce iwncvoicnt 
pect to move here and develop their tracts Our wonderful sup- ^ ' 'b . " 'D i v in e  'Z n m ’ nd by° Z Z *  
ply of water is attractive to those who really know that irrigable aging obedient* to parental authority 
land can bo depended upon. -Thou sh«n Do No Murdor."

____________________ Nothing In this rommaud forbids tbe
ncc.wanry killing of animal* Neither

The state corporation commission is busily engaged in its e f
forts to secure material reductions of freight and express rates on 
commodities shipped into New Mexico from the east. If they sue 
ceed in this the people of New Mexico will feel that that have at 
last secured one of the great blessings of statehood. There cer
tainly is plenty of room for material reduction.

Fourteen thousand dollars have been subscribed by the far
mers and businessmen of Don Ana county for the establishment 
of a canning factory at I as Cruces. As has often been said before. 
Portales and Roosevelt county is an ideal place for a canning fac
tory. This would prove to be a splendid commercial proposition, 
and should be carefully investigated by the Commercial club.

The big forty page special edition of the Roswell Morning 
News was a peach, 
tisements that Roswell has ever attempted, and no doubt will pro
duce results for years to come. The Roswell Printing company 
and the compilers of this edition, chief among whom was our old 
friend Will Robinson, have certainly proved to the general public 
that “ they are there”  when it comes to producing an attractive 
and readable edition.

The attention of all Herald readers is especially called to the 
article concerning homemade silos, which appears in this issue. We 
cannot vouch for the success of this kind of a silo- since we are 
not fanners but it appears that it would be successful and that prn,|,J " f -onebastlty.

,  ,, lark of self-control I h m  tendencies
every farmer in Roosevelt county could afford at least one silo of 
this kind. The Herald is a strong believer in the silo way If our 
faamers would adopt this method it would mean many thousands of 
dollars placed into their pockets, and when the farmer prospers we 
all prosper.

Tbe I-a I,ande enterprise has now reached our editorial depart
ment for four successive weeks. It is a bright and newsy sheet 
edited by I). K. Smith, oneof our county commissioners. Wehave 
always thought well of D. K and have known him to be a splendid 
guardian of the county affairs, but never thought he had any incli
nations in way of the newspaper; however, he is demonstrating 
his ability by giving the citizens of La Lande the best newspaper 
they have ever had. We gladly welcome the Enterprise to our ex
change table.

In the late issue of the Literary Digest appears a splendid 
photograph showing the results of the modern way of plowing as 
compared with the old way that is the results of breaking up the 
subsoil by dynamiting. The virtue of this is obvious. It was long 
ago demonstrated that the setting of trees in dynamited holes was 
much more productive of fruit than the old method of hand dug 
holes. It is claimed that when the subsoil is torn up by dynamit- i 
ing the crop yield is from thirty to fifty per cent greater. It seems! 
to ua that this new method may be a little easier than the plowing, | 
tbo perhaps a little more dangerous if carelessly indulged in. By 
the new method you touch a match to the lines and run to a safe 
distance, instead of pulling on the lines when you reach the turn
ing point

TAKE
COMPANIES"

5TEAL

‘'Thou  »hn lt mot itra l '

&LO

Ing greatly decreased.”  write* 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE 1913 Model. Mo 
tor Cycles and Motor Boats at 
bargain prices, all makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our prop 
osition before buying or you wiil 
regret it, also bargains in used 
MotorCyclea. Write us today 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Address Lock Box 11
Trenton. Mich.

Tom Covington of Elida was 
visiting In Portales several days 
last week.

T o  p re p a re  to bu ild  S ilos  

C a ll an d  let us e xp la in
* . w.’ -’V. » ... * * ' ,s

O u r  p lan  to you.
... w*-’Miff'-a'

*
T he P o rta les L um ber Company
G W CARR. Manager

N otice  o f  F o rec lo su re  Sa le

In the Diatrict Court of Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico.
M. E. Wait, plaintitT.

va. No. ill I
Georgs W. Roark, tattle Roark and j 

C. O. Fowler, defendants.
Whereas on July 11th, 11*1:1 the plain- 1 
tiff, M. E. Went recovered a judgment 
against the defendants, George W Uo

O. Fowler, I

do»n It forbid the execution Of crtml 
ns Is. for thua It would conflict with 

It will prove to be one of the greatest adver- tdvlne I.aw elsewhere expressed. and
pnwtlAcd by Divine direction 

This commandment teachca that lift 
la to he prised. not Jeopardlxed Its- 
aplrlt. Jeans declared, forbid* an angry, 
murderous spirit, restrained merely by 
fear of consequences This command
ment makes It Incumbent upon those 
employing labor or haring supervision 
of others to safeguard against acci
dent* To allow aelf Interest or lovs 
o f money to iwrpctuato dangerous con 
dltlons Is to violate this commandment 

Commit Not AHultory. 
tine result of man's fall ha* been de

ark, Lottie Roark and 
In the above entitled cauic, in the 
diatrict court for Rooaevelt coun'y New 
Mexico, for the »um of four hundred 
eighty-five aud fW-1<O dollars, which 
said judgment bears interest at the 
rate o f 1(1 per cent per annum from 
the said d*te of the rendition thereof, 
and for accruing coat of said 
suit judgment having been 
recovered in an action on 
a certain promissory note anil u|>on u 
mortgage deed, of even date with said 
promissory note and was given to sc 
the orue (layment o f the same, and 
wher*a* the plaintitT did, on the same 
day, obtain a decree foreclosing Ins 
mortgage lien againat the defendants 
in said cause upon the following ili
ac ri bed real estate anil pro|s-rty, t o - I 
to wit: Northeast Quarter of Mi-tion 
Nineteen In Township lour Smith of 
Range Thirty-four East of the New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico con 

lining one hundred and sixty acres 
and all the Improvements thereon 
And Whereas on said July llth. 1 ’ I • 
an order for the sale of said tract was 
made and entered in said cause, anil 
the undersigned, Isaac Corhn, was ap
pointed special Commissioner to sell 
the said property and to apply the 
proceed* of *uch sale ujion the sat isfac 
tlon of the said judgment, the intercut 
thereon anil accruing coats of suit so 
far at the proceed* of such sale may or 
shall extend: Now, Therefor- pur 
suant to said judgment, decree and or 
der of sale, 1 will on the lilih. il*y id 
October A I>. Will, » t  the ho ir of ten 
o'clock a m. at the northeast front 
door of the Roosevelt County Court 
House In I’ortales New Mexico, sr 11 sit 
public vendue, to the highest bidder 
lor cash, all the above deseriUsl real 
estate and property for the purpisc o' 
applying the proceeds of such sale to 
the |>ayment of said judgment, tin in 
ter**t thereon ami costs of suit

Dates! and signeu at I’ortales. Roos< 
veil county New Mexico this i'.th day 
of August. IBM.

Isaac t orbri
:t‘> Special Commissioner

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY
lias the best stock of home grown trees they have ever had. Propiga-
ted from trees that have been tested and do the be*t, are hardy and 
absolutely free from disease. We have no connection with any other 1
nursery.

L. N Ilalmont. Manager. N. J Secreat, General Agent.
Roy Terrell. Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Cel*or, Salesman 

If you wan’, trees that will give satisfaction and good results send 
in order or see salesman ‘ ‘AGENTS W AN TED ’ ’

Office hour* 9 a. in. to 5 p. m 
L .  R H O U G H .

D E N T I S T
Office in Reese ltuilding c .-er V *- 

Ostarn A Sons Grocery Store *

G . L . R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PO R T ALE S .  NEW MEXICO

W a sh in g to n  E .  L in d se y
At torney -At-Law 

Notary Public
United States Commissioner

Final Proof nnd Homestead Ap 
plications

PORTALE S .  NEW MEXICO

T .  £ .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts. Tkr- 
ritorial and Federal 

P o r ta le s , New Mexico

MONUMENTS
We are Resident Agents of 
t he SweetwaterMarble Works
See us for I >eslgns and Prices

H U M P H R E Y  8r SLE D G E

City T ra n sfe r
R 8 ADA * 8

P ro p rie to r

Fir Quick Oilitirisi Pkm 71 irRwdMCilH

DP. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgvon

I ‘hone (17 J rim's
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F .  G A R M A N Y
P h y s ic ia n  
and S u rg e o n

i ilbcc in Howard Itlncff. 
1’orinles New Mexico.

D R . E .  T .  D U N A W A Y  
P h y s ic ia n  
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M  J. N I X O N

LA W Y E R

Office i n N'I xoii Hlock Nurtk- 
west corne- square. :: IF

Portales i N e w  Mexico

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Rate* reasonable, 
fur date*

Portales.

Gall Traveler's Is* 

New Mexico

F I R E  IN SU RA N CE
I w rite  F ire  In su rance  on both Farm  and City 
P roperty ; would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VlNSOf4

lend sway from God anil rlghteousDe* 
The family unit of one husband and 
one wife, orlclnnlly eatshltahed In 
F.den, Is n corner stone of righteous 
ness In both family and national life

-Thou Shalt N ot Stool.”
To stenl I* to take from another his 

possession* Rome 
subtle forms *1 
theft are through 
s to c k  specula
tions, fake comp*■ 
nlea organised to 
take advantage of 
others, etc Mak
ing fnlse return* 
to the tax aaM 
sor Ik steeling. So 
are smuggling and 
failure to g i v e  
agreed upon ser 
Icea for wagee re

ceived Rut the worst form of theft 
Is stealing another’s good name. In vlo
in t Ion of the Scriptures

"B .s r  No Falsa WStnaae."
IhHIy Is the spirit of this Injunction 

violated, not only In mlkrepreoentlig 
s hnt we wish to sell or boy. but by In
direct statement*, by a nod, • shrug 
or by silence when It Is understood to 
mean consent.

-Thou Shalt Not Covet."
Covetonsness is a heart-disease which 

has to do with every crime; for slno 
have their ImisIs In selfishness, which 
Is covetousness. Wboevw would keep 
tbe aplrlt of God's taw  (must guard 
against covetousness

N otice  fo r  I ’s l i l ir s l io n .
Mas cost land 07H1 O W ! 

Department of tb« Interior. U S land offer *1 
Fort Sumnrr N M July 40 1911

Notice it hrrrby given that Klva V Kewlr> 
formerly tihra R llanaon, of Roger* N M who 
on No y 1, 1909 mad# ho me «I end entry No
§7231, for NW  1 4. *ec 22, Tp 4 s,onth. range 'A 
• aat and on Jan 11. 1912. made adddionoi home 
•tand f«try  No. 0 W 7  for SW 1 4. S 22. Tp 4 S 
R ^  I  NM PM , haa filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof to eatnhliah claim to 
the land above described, before C A Coftee 
U S com m uioaer at hi* office at 
klidn. N M . on the 11 dav of Sept. 1911 

t laimant name* a* witne*»e*
Jamea A Murphy, of Dora N M. Thomas H 

Long. Walter I. Swain both of Long* N M 
William L Anderson, of Roger*. N M

C. C. Henrv. Register.

N o tice  fo r  P n h llc a tlo n .
Nos coal land (MV1SOI07M 

Department of the Interior. U S. land office 
at Fort Snntner. N. M., July 10, 191.1

Notice ia hereby given that Walter I Swam 
of Longs. N M. who on January 20 190* made
homestead entry No 0491*. for NW 1 4 section 
2*. Tp 4 south, range IS east, and on May 
1911. made additional homestead entry No 
010734. for NF. 14. tec. 2H. Tp 4 south, range IS 
eaat. N. M. P M haa filed notice of intention 
t o make five year proof t o eetahliah claim to 
tbe land above described, before C A. t offer 
U 5 commiavioner at bis ofbee 
at Rltda, N M on the 11 day Of S»pt. 1911 

Claimant name* aa witnesses |
Thomas H. Long. Robert FT  Long, both of 

Longa. N. M Jame* A Murphy, of Dora. N M 
laaac S. Bewley. of Roger*. N M

C C Henry Register

Fall suits,dresses, skirts,Buns 
and art squares just received 
Joyce Pruit company.

Kodakers
Ui- will make ni> cfiarife for developing films fro m  now c* 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W. Jo h n s o n , the  P h o to  Man

Ed J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

1 m lo rta k in g  and E m b a lm in g  Licensed Rmhalmer.

S T R I C K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
H I L L S  O L D  S T A N D

......JSE W  F"RESHG'ROCE'RIÊ S...
 ̂ O M t ^ / G  £  V t m y r 7)/\ y

V T U C E S  'R I G H T  V 'R I C E S  'R I G H T

D E L I V E R Y . PHONE 11

j

i v .v -uni
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That are at once distinctive and charming for early Autumn wear. New goods for 
Coat Suits, Costumes, Street Dresses, Coats, Skirts and Waists. Never have the styles 
been as rich and attractive.

Dry Goods

A good Outing Flannel, sixteen yds. for $1.00 
Dress Gingham, sixteen yards for 1.00
A good L L Domestic, fourteen yards for 1.00 
Yard wide Bleached Domestic, dear of

starch, a y a r d ..................................10
Canton Flannel, good weight, a yard . .8i
Nine Quarter Sheeting, the yard .25
Extra wide bleached table linen, the yd. .50 
Prairie Percals, all colors, the yard .10
Apple-Webb Gingham, all colors, the yd. .10 
Arcadian Drapery, all colors, the yard . .10
Matress Ticking, the yard . • 12*
Extra heavy Feather Ticking, the yard .18 
Calicoes, all colors, the yard, . .05
Cheviote Shirting, all colors, the yard . .09

Fancy wool dress goods, 36 in. wide, yd. 50c 
Heavy fancy suiting, 32 in. wide, the yd. 35c 
Jap Royal Silkine, the yard . . . 65c
Brocaded Charmeuse, (the latest) the yd. 65c 
Plain and fancy suiting in all colors,

the yard, . . • . 8k to 35c
Silk crepe novelties, the yard . . 50c
Costume corduroy, the yard, . 65c
54 in. heavy wool goods for cloaks, yd. 65c 
Trimming Velvets, all shades, the yard . $1.00 
Yard wide Messaline silk, all colors, yd. $1.00

Mens black, tan, grey hose, 10c, 3 for 25c 
Mens Knox Knit hose, all shades, 25c 
Mens heavy wool hose . . . 25c
Ladies grey hose . . 10c, 3 for 25c
Ladies black hose . . 15c, 2 for 25c
Ladies Oxford wool hose . . 25c
Childrens heavy rib hose, 10c, 3 for 25c 
Misses heavy rib hose, 15c to 25c 
Boys heavy rib hose, . . . .  25c

Shoes
Pants

Our stock of shoes are complete, with 
all of the latest toes and colors. The 
prices are just as low as good shoes can 
be sold. Sole agents for Browns 5  
Star 5  Shoes. X X  X

Bed Coverings

Comforts . . . .  $ 1 0
Blankets, the pair 1.0
Sheets, 81 x 00 inches 
Pillow Cases . . . 15c, h

A good line mens pants, $1.25 to $3.50 
Boys knickerbocker pants, 65c to $1.50

Mexico Knit Goods

Sweaters for men, ladies and children. 
Aviation and Dutch caps. Gloves for 
men, women and children. X  X

In our underwear department you can 
find everything you need for the men, 
women and children. Prices are correct.

nd City 
u sines*-

We are sole agents for American Lady 
flour and the celebrated White Swan 
food products. They are better than 
the law requires. X X X

We carry a full line of staple and fancy 
groceries. X  X  X  X

Telephone ns your orders, we will send 
goods promptly. X X X

NotionsIn our furnishing department you will 
find dress shirts, wool overshirts, work 
shirts, suspenders and etc. The prices 
are the lowest. X  X  X

White pearl dress buttons, the doz. 5c to 50c 
Fancy pearl dress buttons, the doz. 35c to 70c 
Fancy trimming buttons, all colors, the doz. 15c 
Stickerei . . . . 1 0 c
Arm Bands . . . . 5 c
Keep Clean Hair Brush • . 50c
Hair Pins, two packages 5c
Perfect waist hose supporters 25c

All of tEc latfiif tfbl

WE MEET ALL COMPETITION IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
When you come to Port&les we invite you to make our store your headquarters. 
Come in and let us show you our goods. Yours for more business,

iturs
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S. P. Anderson the old time 
merchant from Rogers was in 
town Tuesday. He reports that 
conditions around Rogers are 
very favorable, and that there 
will be lots of feed stuff harvest
ed between now and the time 
frost comes.

Miss Irene 8mith, daughter of 
Mrs. Maud 8mitb, left for Albu
querque Sunday, where she will 
enter the State University. Miss 
Smith was accompanied by her 
mother who will visit in Albu 
querque form lew days.

TempflfMowjari, son of Cap
tain aqd Mrs. T. J. Molinari, left 
Sunday for Kansas City where 
he will attend school for the 
coming session. Temple exptols 
to fit hi di sell for an electrical 
engineer.

J. P. Fuller and Judge Moran 
of Taiban were business visitors 
In Portales Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. They report that 
conditions in the Tiaban country 
are prosperous and that the i>eo 
pie are all doing well. Some of 
Roosevelt countys largest stock 
interests are in the Tiaban 
country.________________

N otice  o f  Forec losure  S a le

Whereat, on the l» ib  day of June, 
1013, in a certain cauae Heading in the 
district court of the flftn judicial dis
trict of the ataU) of New Mexico, witb- 
iu and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein Alexander K. Kopplin iw 
plaintiff and Joe Howard, Alice How
ard, Haaconi Howard, J. D. Kambough 
and Kdoa iurnbniigh and Joyce—1'ruit 
Company are defendant*, aaid cause 
being number WMi upon the civil dock
et of aaid court, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment and decree against the de
fend ants, Joe Howard and Alice How
ard, upou a promissory note and mort- 

j gage executed by the last named de- 
R o y  C o n m lly  lo f t  F r id a y  in his fendanu, for the turn of $703.01, with

provided for in aaid note.
Ho ipnoa hv I which aaid judgment and interest,at the 

’  • 1 da to of sale hereinafter mentioned

aulo for a visit with his parents j iota rest 
at Memphis, T ’xns.
way of his old home at Amarillo, j will amount to $7*o 
where be wil! tUo visit for ;t fow 
days.

Mb, and costa of
suit, and,

Whereas, in aaid decree a mortgage 
in favor of the plaintiff executed by 
the defendant, Joe Howard and Alice 
Howard, securing the above named 
sums. » as foreclosed u|»>n the follow
ing described property, to-wit: The 

business property, to buy, build, southwest quartern! section four, in
i _____________ , ___ j ___ » ____,i _ _ _ ,  township two south of range thirty-
improve, extend >r r ‘ funt m | three east of New Mexico Meridian,
gages or other secureties; terms N. M. it being adjudged that the plain-
rc-LHonahl, anArial n r iv ile e ea  tiff bulda a Urst and prior mortgagereaaonanie, special pr i g , | û <)n ,*1(1 i*nd and superior to ail
correspondence invited. Dept

Six per cent loans on f irms, 
orchard lands, city resident or

L, 8lH Commonwealth Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 37 It.

W. H. Ciarrett was a business 
visitor at Clovis last week.

Senator A J. Evans of Elida 
is reported to be in Washington 
looking after his [tolitical f» nces. 
Evans is an applicant for the reg 
istershipof the Ft. Sutnner land 
office.

Mrs. McManaway and daugh 
ter who have been visiting with 
their daughter end sister, Mrs. 
T. E. Mears, during the summer, 
left Monday morning for their 
home in Arkansas

Mrs. C. K. Hall left Saturday 
for Clovis where she will visit 
with her sister, Mrs Bill Hates, 
for a few days, and from there 
will return to her home at Altus, 
Oklahoma Mrs Hall has been 
visiting at Portales for several 
days

Quite a large number of F‘or- 
tales people took advantage of 
the reduced rates and took in the 
circus at Clovis Saturday.

I»u is Anderson of lingers 
spent Sunday in Portales.

Miss Pearle I**arh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. O. I>each, 
left for Albuquerque Sunday 
where she will matriculate in the 
State University

O. F. Marx returned to his 
home in Roswell last Friday, 
after a short business trip here.

1 have a team of mules and 
some good horses to tra.'e for 
cattle. A. N Sanders,
pd. It I-Acy. N M

Mm , Roy Conn ally returned 
from Clovis Wednesday, where 
she had been for the past few 
davs taking treatments in osteo

UlM
claims of the defendants ami that 
Joyc*--I'rult Company holds a second 
Men upon said property, subject only 
to plaiutlfT's said mortgage, anti,

Whereas, m said decree, the under
signed, T  ,1. Molinari, was appointed 
by the court s|ss ial commissioner and 
directed to advertise and sell said 
property us required by law and ap
ply the proceed*, in the tirat p'aoe, to 
the satisfaction of the plaintiff's said 
judgment, interest and cost of suit 
and if a surplua should remain the 
aatne to !>e disposed of by further or- 
der of the court

Therefore, by virtue o f saitl judg 
meat ami decree, and aaul appointment 
as s|iecial commissioner. 1. the said 
s|>ecial commissioner will, on the 14th 
day ofOclotier, 101.1, at the hour of 1 
o'clock p m. of said day, at the north 
east front door of the eourt house in 
the town of Portales, Now Mexico, sell 
said described pro|>erty, at public ven
ue, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
for the pur|XM»e* sfs-cified In said de
cree

Witness iny hand this the Mih day of 
Ne| item tier, MM3.

T J Molinari.
37 M|>ecial Commissioner.

N otice  o f F o rec lo su re  Sa le

‘ v pathy

Roy Connally returned Unlay,

j
after a trip over the plains coun 
try of Texas for a few days

[f Minister J. H Shepard, of the
Central Christian Church,return
ed Monday from Texico where 
he has been bolding a ten days 
revival meeting.

“ Blonde” Arnold, a prominent 
ranchman of near Broncho, Tex 
as, was greeting old Portales 
friends for several days this 
w e e k  He  r e p o r t s  that 
grass is getting pretty short in 
his section, but perhaps the 
rains during the last few days 
will promptly alleviate this situ 
ation.

---- I>nuie Anderson of the Bethel

t. i  .» community who has been con
• i f . . - ti fined to his bed for some we*'ks

. d  - with fever is now reported to bo

M  l -
rapidly convalescing.

" l i  • . , It is aaid that one merchant in
■  • Roosevelt county sold during the
A  i 'month of August $4800.00 worth

of cream. A business of this

-J kind is certainly worth looking
after.

Whereas, on the IWth dsy of June. 
MM3, in a certain cause [lending in the 
District court of the fifth  judicial dis
trict of the state of New Mexico, In 
and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
Alexander K Kopplin is plaintiff, and 
Joseph M Kldridge, Hadie O. Kldridge. 
( buries H. Hotchkiss and Stark Ill-o
thers Nurseries and Orchards oorn- 
paiiy are defendants, said cause being 
numbered SHo u|>on the civil docket of 
said court, the plaintiff recovered % 
judgement and decree against the de
fendants, Joseph M. Kldridge anil 
bailie O Kldridge, and against the 
property hereinafter described, upon 
a promissory note and mortgage ex
ecuted by the sabl Kidridges, for the 
aum of f-'sM with interest, which 
said judgement and Interest wiM 
amount, at the date of sale, herein
after mentioned, to the sum of $rt32.M. 
snd.

Whereas, In said decree, s mort
gage in favor of the plaintiff and e i 
ecutod by the defendants, Joseph M. 
Kldridge and >adie O. Kldridge secur
ing the above mentioned sums and debt, 
was foreclosed upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The south
west quarter of section twenty-two in 
township two south of range thirty- 
three east of New Mexico meridian. N 
M and the plaintiff s lien was declar
ed a first and prior Men against said 
premises, and sujierlor to any claim, 
right or title of. the defendants, or 
either of them, and,

Whereas, in said decree, tlie under
signed T J. Molinari, was appointed 
by the court »|>eeia) commissioner to 
advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law, and apply the prweeds 
to the satisfaction of plainliff’ s said 
judgement, interest and costa of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said judge
ment and decree, and by virtue of my 
authority as such s|>ecial commission 
er, I, the said T. J. Molinari, will, on 
the 14th day of t k-lober, MM3, at the 
hour of I o'clock p. m. of saiu day, at 
die northetst front, iloor of the court 
bouse in the town of I'ortales, New 
Mexico, sell said described pro|>erty 
at public vendue to the highest bidder 
for cash, for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff s said judgement interest, 
costs of suit, and attorney’ s foes

Witness my hand this the i»th day of 
September. 1013.

T. J. Molinari,
37 Special Commissi oner

N otice

in the probate court of Hoosevelt 
county, New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Kstate of < iracc 
tilasciK-k, deceased

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on Sept

ember 2nd, 11113, the undersignisl was 
ap[w>inted KxecutriX of the estate of 
Orace (Masoock, deceased, by the (too 
J. (.’. Compton, probate judge n f 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, and all 
creditors Of said estate, ®r persons 
holding claitna against said estate, are 
notified to fiic said claims with the 
county clerk of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, as provided by law, on or be- | 
fore the 2nd day of September, lu ll 

T illie lx>ve.
Kxeeutrix.

Dated >optember loth, MM3.
37 it

I1 ’W ' - ’ -
i v  •

...............s q e B  _____________

1913

PREMIUM LJST AND RULES TOR EXHIBITS

Each variety and exhibit mast be correctly named and labeled.
All products moat be for the year 1018 and grown in Roosevelt 
county. All awards in depUoate, one for “ dry farm” products 
and one for irrigated farm products.
Ik>at ten ears of white corn.—  ̂ ........................................$ 100
Heat ten ears of yellow c o r n . . , . . ...................................... 1 00
Best ten ears of June corn___ . . i .................. - .....................  100
Best twelve stalks of corn, any variety............- ...................  100
Best six ears of pop corn.......... ..................... ......................  100
Best three bales of alfalfa hay......... .....................................  5.00
Best heaviest watermelon................... ........... ....................... 100
Best display of farm products, from any farm .....................  10.00
Second best display farm products, any one farm................. 5.00
Best twelve heads of maize...................................................  100
Best twelve heads of kafir.....................................................  100
Best twelve heads of feterlta..... ........   100
Best gallon of sorghum molasses................................... —  100
Best twelve heads of broom oom............................  ..........  100
Best three heads of cabbage................................................ 100
Best stalk of cotton...................r........................................... 100
Best peck of Irish potatoes................   100
Best one-half bushel of sweet potatoes....... .........................  100
Bt st one half bushel pf yellow Jerseys.................................  1 00
Best one half bushel of Bradley yam................................... 100
Best twelve tomatoes [complete]......................    100
Best twelve Gibraltar onions........................................  100
Best twelve any other variety onions.............     100
Best six sugar beets...................    100
Best peek of tu rn ip ........................ „ ...................................  100
Best three bunches of celery................................................  100
Best six iteppers [complete].................     100
Best flat crate of cantaloupes.............................................  2.00
Best display of melons, all kinds.........................................  2.00
Best display of squash and pumpkins................................... 2.00
Best display garden vegetables, all kinds..............................  10.00
Second best display of garden vegetables, all kinds________ 5 00
Best display of [>e&nuts on vine............................................. 1.00
Best package of frijole beans.......................................   1.00
Best package of blackeyed peas ..........................................  100
Best quart of snap beans, any variety.................     100

Premiums tor Livestock
HORS EH

Best draught horse, stallion or gelding..................  $5.00 $2.00
Best all [)ur[x>sed stallion or gelding.......................... 5.00 2 00
Best draught mare.....................................................  5.00 2.00
Best all-puri>OM mare................................................ 5.00 2.0(1
Best draught colt, 1913............................  5.00 2.00
Best all [)ur|Mise colt, 1913......    5.00 2.00
Bestall purpose colt, 1912.......... ............................. 5.00 2.00
Best jack....................................................................  5.00 2.00
Best 1913 mule colt.....................................................  5.00 2.00

CATTLE

Best bull, beef stork any breed or age.......................  5.00 2.00
Best bull, milk stock ................................................  5.00 2.00
Best cow, beef stock..........................................- 5 00 2 00
Best cow, milk stock ...............................................  5.00 2.00
Best herd of ten Itead of beef stock..........................  5.00 4 00
Best herd of ten bead of milk stock..........................  5.00 4.00

POULTRY

T l’HKEYS— ANY BREED

Best gobbler over one year old................................ 1.00 5 0
Best gobbler under one year old................................ 1.00 .50
Best lien over one year old........................................ 1.00 .50
Best pen of three hens under qne year old.................. 2.00 1.00
Best pen of three ducks—any breed....................  .. 2.00 100

PLYMOUTH ROCKS— ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel or cock...................- - ..................... . 1.00 .50
Best pullet or hen....................................................  100 .50
Best pen of 3 or more............................................... 2.00 1.00

WYANDOTS—  ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel or cock...............................................  1.00 .50
Best pullet or hen.................................................... 1.00 '50
Best pen of three or more......................................  2.00 1.00

OUPl NOTON9— ANY STRAIN

Best cockerel or cork ...............................................  1.00 .50
Best pullet or hen....................................................  1.00 .50
Best |>en of three or mo re ................    2.00 1.00

LBOHORNB— ANY STRAIN
Best cockerel or cock ............    1.00 .50
Best pullet or hen....................   1.00 .50
Best pen of three or more....... ................................. 2.00 1.00

W. H. Beck brought to the
Herald office this week a large, 
tine, luscious watermelon, com
plimentary to the force. We 
took a few minutes off from our 
labors and enjoyed the treat.

Uncle Polk Williams of Inez 
was a visitor In Portales this
week.

The fall of the year is surely 
here. _________________

B. L. I^awrence is now sport 
ing an auto, having recently pur
chased the Bob Deea machine.

Isaac Cor bn is now working 
at the postoffice as assistant 
postmaster under C. O. L^ach.

The bods of DeanCollinsworth 
was shipped today to the old 
Tennessee home. It was accom
panied by Mrs. Collinsworth and 
her brother, the brother having 
come out from Tennessee in or
der to make the return trip with 
his sister.______________

Walk Over shoes for fall 1913 
now in stock at Warren Fooshree 
Co’s. Walk Over and see them.

, uTW . * .
musical

’ey d

We apologise to 
department of the woman* 
club for the error that appears 
In their pragma which is to .be 
given at the home of Miss Mar
guerite Patterson next Monday 
the 15th, instead of the 5th. as  
it appears.

-
Bob Dunlap of Macy wi 

business visitor in Portales
urday,

, S B

The public schools at Elida op 
ened Monday with one of' the 
largest first day enrollments in 
the history of the town. ] The 
board of education of that place 
has employed an excellent corps 
of teachers and anticipate a 
most successful year. Prof. John 
W. Russell,formerly of Portales, 
Is the principal for the ensuing 
year.

■■

There were splendid rains in
Roosevelt county this week, tho 
very little in the immediate vioin
ity of Portales.

P r e s h  K a n d y
W e  are Building our Business on Ser* 

vice. W c  have the Pure Candies from  

our o w n  factory<w Any K in d  to Suit 

Y ou r Fancy. X  A, A. 

W ill m ake a full line of those Luscious 

Chocolates this w e e k ^ / A  Quality  

Superior to all other. X  X

K a n d y  K it c h e n

B U S I N E S S

Undoubtedly business has been goed in this val

ley for tbe past few moalhs is every line. The 

cantaloupe associations have shipped over forty 

cars of cantaloopes this season. There will be 

several cars of alfalfa and other products sold 

in far eastern markets—that is exports. X

Wt import regularly choice groceries, tbe best 

to he found in any first class house. We are 

pleased to have year otders, either wholesale or 

retail. We appreciate yoor business. X

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY i

..Automobile Owners. 
A T T  E N T I O N

We are pleased te announce that M r. L o u is  K o h l has 

again takea charge of our Automobile Department where

he will devote his entire time. . A .  X  A
/

Bring your auto troubles where they wiD receive pfampt 

and accurate attention at a m ost re a so n ab le  cast. A -

We carry a C om plete  L in e  af accessaries aad supplies 

We can supply you with A n y  M a k e  tires aad tabes.

The only completely equipped Machin# 
Shop and Garage in Roosevelt County

Portales Power a
and Irrigation

Compai



hottce lor I'ublicatlo*.
Department of lb* Interior, U . S. U a d attic* et 

Fo ri lu m H r .  N .M ., July 21 . 1913 
Notice ie hereby given that Ro m m  J. Keadall 

of Roger*. N. X  who oa Jaly 26. 1910 a r i l  ad 
dttionai homestead eatry No. M R .  far N W  14 
eectioa X .  township 4 aoath. raaee X  aaat 
N M. r  mendiaa haa Uad awl tea of totoa-

llah c tat at to the land above d  avert bad 
J C Com otea. Probnto Jadge. Rooaaval 
N X  at hie ribca. at PortUaa. N. M.oa 
day of Rapt. 1913 

Claimant naiwel aa wMaeaee 
H arry  L  Nwaa. AU*e Power, W| 

Moara. H aary W . Jooaa. all of Portalee 
I  I I  C  C H aory. Ref.

Notice for FoMIcatlon.
Non coni land 09102

Department of the lataitov U  S land offset 
I Fori > aware, N. M . Jaly 21.
Notice ia hereby ft ran thal_ Georg* T .  Price avail both' of 

of A rch .N .M ,

>g later.

"1 w u  cured of diarrhooo by 
OM doce of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cbotere cod Diarrhoea Romody” 
wrltM M. E. Gebhart, Orioto.Pfi. 
There to nothing bettor. For

'
...  .* • .
i r e *  < ■

Nat Ire far Publication.
Department of the latartor. O. S. ‘

uuartar acctioa IS towaahip 3 south ' range ft 
can, New Mexico Principal Meridian ha i hied 
notice of lalaatioa to make S-yaar proof, 
to aatabiiah claim to the lead above deacribed. 
hr I ore W . » .  Liadaay. U S .  coatmiaaioner. ai hie 
ottica at Portalaa, N . M . oa the 9 day of 
Oct, W ll

Claimant same a as witnesses;
l i t .  D . A a try . W l J f i d S .  Jooaa. Walter P. 

I  of Rotere, Thomas J. King. of Portalaa.
)a

New M exico.’
, King,

C  C Haary. Kegiatct.

N o tic e  f u r  P u b lic a t io n .

Da part aeeat
Korf fer-------

Non coal Mad M M
it of the latartor, U.S . land 
■. N. M. July 25, 1VI3

office at

Notice la hereby given that William C. 
son of Portale. N . ft. who on May 4. 1910. made 
homestead entry No (lhO.f,. lo r Is I N Vff 14. N K  
1 t and W 1-2 SR  14. aactioa 12. T p  1 S. I t . »  E . 
N M. P. M. baa filed notice of intention to 
make final J  year proof, to ectahiish claim 
to tha land above deacribed. before W >_ 
Lindsay U S commieaioner. at hie office al For- 
tales, N . M ., on the lfcth day of Sept. 1913.

C l.im .n l name* ns witneaaas;
John Hickman. A rch  Dillingham, both of 

Havener. N . M . Monroe Hones. Zethel H. 
Kmeraon, both of Portalee. N - M.

C . C . H enry Regi*tei ,

Notice for Pabllcatlon.
Noa coal land 0935fMM«.« 

Department of <he Interior U  e land office al 
ForGSum aar, N. X . .  Ju ly  25. I9I3l 

N.ffict is baraby givaa that Jeaao M. Campbell 
ol Kcdland. N. M. who on February 25. 1911. 
made original homaetead entry No. 093SS for 
S W 14. sSctioa A T p S  south. range 37 aaat and 
on A p ril 15. 1911 mads additional home.tcad an 
try No, 0953* for N W  14, aactioa X  T p ,  5 aouth 
K, 37 K. N .M .P .M  has bled notice of intention to 
make 3 rear proof to aatabiiah claim to the 
land above described before Will A. Palmer. U. 
S Commissioner, at hie office et caaeey. N M. 
on the lf> day of Sept. 1913. 

i iaimaat names aa witnesses.
Thomas A . Marcbbaaka. Hiram  P. Brown, 

John It. Baegh. David K. brow n, all of Kedland 
N M c. c. Henry. Ka(isUr.

N o tic e  f o r  P u lillc o tN m .
Non coal Uad tfUbl

Department of tha Interior. U .S . land office at 
Fort Sumner. N . M . Ju ly  25. 1913.

Notice ia hereby live n  that Pony N.McGee of 
Rrdlend. N. M. who March 21. 1911.made home 
.lend* catrv N . .0M67 for NW  14.S A l.Tp.5S .K 37,  
N M PM has bled notice of intention to make five 
rear pro of. to establish claim to the land above 
described, be!ore W ill A Pelmer. U S.Commie- 
sioaer. at hla office, at Causey. N M.. on the 
17th day of S «p t.l9t3. 

claimant names as witnesses 
William Gregory. Elisha B. Gregory. William 

H Seefeld, John H . Beugh. all ot Kedland N.M .
C . C. Henry. Kegiaicr.

N Hllcc for PlM ItlU**.
Non coal land 910*4

Department of the Interior U .S  Und office el 
I ort Sumner D J I ,  July 25, 1913.

Notice la bemhy given that William A Willis, 
ol Inca. M. M. who on November 25. 190* made 
h intstned ent *-y No 01094 for * a l-t  eectioa S  
I p 4S.R 35 K .N .M  P.M.has bled notice Of ihlew 

lion to make bve year proof, to **tab 
lnh claim to the land above dasenbedbefore Will 
A Palmar. U.S . commieaioner, at hie ofbee ia 
Causey. M. M.. on the ISlh day of Sepi. 1913 

C iaimaat names as witnesses *
George H Parka. Christopher C. Small. Wrl 

ham M Gibson. James W  Rogers all of Long*. 
N M. C . C . H enry, Register

Nolle* for Pabliratlon.
Non coni lend aiht 07944 

Department of the Interior. U. S Land office 
.1 Fo rt Sumner. N. M. Jaly t*. 1913 

N d ic e  la hereby * !* «"  that Robert Schwmrser 
ol Porta)#*. N. M who on December 12. IW T 
msde original homaatead autry N ". SW4 for NW 
I f section X .  T p . I north rsage 34 sasl. sad on 
A pril to. 191*. made additional boraeafeadt eatry 
No *7944. lo r NF. 14. section X  T p . 1 north, 
range 34 K. N .M .P .M . bee hied notice of tnten 
lion to make hve year proof, to tsUMiah claim 
to the land above dnacribaa.be/ort W E  Lindasy 
U. S Com m issiontr al Hit ofbea. at Portale*. 
N M . oa the a, day ol Sept. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Georg* Birdcall. H arry Birdtall. both of Hav 

root. M M . Kobo O 'C oaatll. John P. Prarca 
hoth of Porlalea, N. M.

C. C  Hanry. Register

Not lop for r*hllmtloo.
Hon coni land 05*7**0*11 

Department of B e  Interior,U . S. lead ofbcl et 
Fort Snmaer. N. M .J a ly V , 1913 

Notice Is baraby given that ReobuaW M core 
ol Henson N. X  who on F*bni*ry_L 190*. made 
or.rigmnl homestead entry Ho. W D* lor S E  I t .  
section 14, T p  I south range W eaet, N. M .P.M . 
and on October 6, I9M mad* additional bom* 
stead entry No. 00*11 for SW  14, rrctiom J3  
township I south, rang* X  eret. N M. P. M. 
b a a Bind n n i l  c a of W«»nbwn 
la make Anal three year proof, to eytahlm.-i 
claim to tha land above described, be for* 
I C .Com pton, probate Judge. Kooserell county. 
New Mexico at bis oibcn. at Ports las, N. M 
oa tha Mk day of S a p t 1913 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Jobs T  Turner. James D  cyphers. Alma M 

Mathews. Abner A. crrbbeall of Benson. I# M 
C. C. Henry. Register.

Nnllpp for I'a bllcsl leu.
Noa coal land OlaOl (MM 

Department of the Interior U a land off.es
at Fo rt Snmaer. N M Ja/y.JI „  _____

Notice le hereby given that Dort E. »e m a o n  
of Garrinon, N X . who oa Janeary 1*  IP X  
made origfool homaatead entry No 04*1 for

” 1

T t

■action 19. T p . 5sonth. range . »  east ano 
■gust X  19*9. mad* additional homestead

6 ' o ,  (M M  for SB  14. 8 - X  Tp . 5 8 . R 3k E 
L P  M. hoe Sled notice *4 inteotma to make 

5 year proof,to sotebllsh claim to «!•
cribed. before W ill A. Pelm er,U. S. Cornmia- 

-  -  -----------  H. M.. on thesioner. el kie office, at Ce 
12th day of Sept. 1913 

claimant names as witne
Frsd H oover, of Longs. N. M. Rig;.* D B ro w n . 

Haace Arnold. Joel J. Gerrmon. alt ot I-o o f .  
N. M. *• «• neofT* R*M*l«r.

NottoP fo r  PH k lkR tlo".
Non coal lead #1X 1.

Department of the loteriov^J. *  Und oflrra et 
F e t t S e m w ,  H.S7Mr X  190 

Notice I* hereby given that.lame* » ■ W , J T "  
o l Givona « .  M . trim on F .hvu arv X  1911. 
mads ha ms aka ad entry Ho. • * »  »•* "orj*J J -

c t M  C S ^ J S S ^ h ^ o r a ^ t
Lkadaay, u. I ,  lummleef finer, at bts office, at 
t C x S m . H. V .  an the M X A a y  ol Sopt.t9U .

Notice of Suit
I d tho district t»uri of RooooyeltCou 

toy, New Meiloo.
Ir» U. Glbbe, plnlotHT,

VS \ No. D2U
WUliAic K. Taj lor and Km* A. Tay

lor, defendant*.
To the defendant* WIlflAm R. Tmy- 

lor and E »e  A. Taylor:
You will hereby take notice tbAt a 

suit has been filed and 1* now pending 
tn the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, tn whlth fra R. 
Gibb* ia plaintiff end you the said 
Willaim R. Taylor and Eflle A. Taylor 
are defendants, and that said suit 1* 
numbered tfiW on the Ciril Docke of 
said court.

You will further take notice that 
the objects of said Butt'are aa follows: 
To secure judgement against you iu 
the sura of 9286.46 on account of a 
note executed by you on the Oth day of 
September 1911, payable to th e  order 
of said plaintiff in the oum of 9241.66, 
together with interest, costs apd A t 
torneys fees, and to foreclose a mort
gage given to secure said note upon tha 
following described real estate, situ
ated in Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
to-wit: The 8 E 1-4 of Sec. 14, Tp. 3 
N., R .VlE., N. M. P. M.

You will further take notice that 
unless you appear, answer or plead tn 
said suit on or before the 16th day of 
September, 1913, judgement by de
fault will be rendered against you and 
plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the 
relief prayed for in his complaint filed 
in naid suit.

Yon will further take notice that 
Harry L. Patton, whose post-office and 
business address is Clovis, Now Mex
ico ia attorney for pLaintiff.

Witness my band and seal of said 
Court this 29th day of July, 1913.

'* ~ ‘ ill,

Notice for Publication.
■oa coal land 0*2*0 

Depart meat of tha Interior. U S land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N M. July » ,  1913.

Notice is hereby given that Chart** B. Blskey 
ol Red land, N. M. who oa January 12, 1911 made 
homestead satry No. <»2IU lor wait hail, sac 30, 
Tp  5 8 . R. 32 K. H .M .F .M . ha* Mad notics ol in 
icntion to mad* thra* year proof, to ••'•Misk 
clsjmlo lb* land above daacnbod.bsiora W ill A 
palmer. U  S commtsasioasr. *t hla cities, at 
Causey . N. M . oa the 17th day oi Sept. 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Thomas A . Marcbbenka ot Radland. N. M. 

McClellan Bargor o< Causey. *j. M. Frioc* A 
CoUias. John G . Cox. both ol Kedland N M 

C C Henry, Register

(Seal)

0. P. Milchel ,
County Clerk.

By Jl W. Hallew. Deputy.

Notice ol Suit
la  tha District co art o4 Rooaar*

Maw Mexico.
KUan M. A ve ry. F lW S rtlA ^

Y e a  will taka notice that a  salt has baea filed
against you la th# District Court for the Mh Ju- 
dicial. District .o l j h ,  S ta t.

of said Coart. .
That tha gaaara objects of aaM salt areas

follows i __________ .
A  suit lo r divorce a re a  tha grenade ot aoa- 

sapport and abaadoament and that aha ba m - 
store 1 to tbs stataa of aaiagla peraoo a a d tob or 
former name; that
you era further notified that if poo fail to  ap
pear aad aaawar or plead ia eaM caaaa oa o r  be
fore tha l t d  day off ( 
by default will be taki 
Legation la Plata tiff's
aa caaiaanod.

Com pton aad C om pton are attorney* 
Plaintiff aad their bai l* am address la P a rti
New Maxtco.

Witness tbs band aad aaat of d o rk  of raid coart 
thio tk a 19th, day o4 Angus!. 190 

0. P. Mitchell d a rk  of said c o u rt 
B y 0. A . MorrioOn. Deputy.

Notice for rabUeatiea.
Noa cool land *3541 *091 

Department of tha latartor, U .S . load office at 
Fort Sumner, N .M . Jaly 30 1911 

Mode* ia baraby given that W illi, filataa. ol 
Crom er. N .M .w ho, oa S e p ..6. 1906, mad* hom o 

ad entry. No. 03541. lor SmsthWsat 14 
:tich 3D. township S 

aaat aad oa May 10. 19W, m. 
eolry No. 077*4. for aw  14 *#C 31,
east, N .M .P .M .. baa Mad noBooaf ______
make five year proof, to astabliak claim 
Uad above described, before c. B. To  
U. S. . oimnissioaor ol bio o ffic ia l 
Nob* N. M., oa tha IS day of Sept. 1911 

Claimant names as wjtasaass; i
John I Swohord. Richard A . Crom ar, Shaw 

k ty  P Cham bis* H ow ard W . Davidson, all of

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.) , 
Department of the Interior, U. 8 ., 

Land O ff ic e  at Pert Sumner, N. M , 
August 9, 1919.
Notie* ia hereby given that James 

BL Lsdford, of Portale*, N. M., who, 
om March 21, 1907, made homestead 
•*»try, No. 04076, for Southeast quar
ter. Section 18, Township 3 8 ., Range 
36 A , N. M. P. Meridian, has died 
notice of intention to make flye year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before W. E. Lind
sey. U. 8 . Commissioner, at his office, 
at Portatea, N M., on the 19th day of 
September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Howard P. Edmonds, John W. 

Thompson, Thomas P. Elkins. Prances 
E. McDermott, all of Portales, N. M.
■ I f  c . c . h a n r y ,

Register.

Crom ar, M. X 7 M
C . C . H a a ry. RagUtar.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land (795.

Department ol the Interior, U .S . land office at 
Fo ri Sumaer, N . M „  Ja ly .17, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that M ary D . Baker of 
Delphoe, N M. who oa Jaly 9. t*0S mada home- 
viced entry No. 095 for *w 14. sec. X T p .2 S.K 
33E.N M PM .ha* filed notice of intention to make 
live rear proof, to aatabiiah d u a  to tha load 
above described, before W . E. Lindsey. U. S. 
commissioner, at hi* office, al PorUlea. N M ..on 
the 4th day of . Sept. 1913 

Claimant name* aa witnesses:
Elf C.Camming*, Thorns* L. Slocum, KoUnd 

T  Perry. William C. Thornton ail ol Dclphos.
N.M. (& -») C. C. Henry, Register 

Notice for Pabiicatioa.
Non coal Uad 07304

Department of the interior. U. S. Und office 
el Fort Sumner. N. M-, July 17. 1913.

Notice ia hereby given that E li C. Cummings 
of Dalpboa. N .M  who on N o v e m e rX  I909.made 
homestead entry N o. 07304 tor E l -2 S E  1-4 . NW 
14 S E  14 aad SW 14 SW 1 4. eectioa 4. T p J  S. 
range 33 east N M. principal mendiaa haa blsd 
notice of intention to maka 3 year proof, to 
eeUblish claim to tha Uad above described, be 
for* w. E Lindsey. U . 8 . commissioner, at his 
office at Portal**. N. M .. oa the 4th day of 
Sept. 1913

claimant names aa witness**:
M ary D , Baker. Thomas L . Slocum. Jaai* 

Austin. Roland T , Perry, ail of Delpboa. N M.
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal Uad 09141 

Department of the latartor. U .  8 . land ogee 
at Fo rt Suraasr, N. M .. Ja ly  21.1913 

Notice ia hereby givaa that John H . B lagh of 
Kedland. N. M who oaD scam ba r 22,1910 marts 

masts ad entry No 091*3 for aa 14. aaeMaa X  
T p . 5 S. K .37 E  N .M .P .M ..h a s fiiad notice o l in
tention to auk* Avs year proof, lo  aattbBkb 
cUim  to lb* U a d above deOcribnd.be/or* W ill A. 
Palmer U . 8 . comminakoeer, a I hie office at 
Causey. N. M.. oa tba tltk  day of Sept. 1913 

ClBiniBBt n a m ti u  w itiif ito i:
M cC  sUsa Barger. Lo ra l Barger, both of C m  

say, E ire  k. Baugh. John W . Sloan, B*-th of 
Red Und. N M.

C  C  Beary, Register

Nt.ficc for PRblieaUoa.
Noa coal Uad 09144

Department of the latartor. U 8 lam 
at Fort Sumner. X . X . .  Jaly 21,1913 

Notice is hereby given that Nona A t 
of Rad Und. M. X .

Ida homestead i 
21. T p .  5 aoath. 
notice e l l a t e a l i e *  
proof to establish claim to the Uad shove' 
scribed before W ill A Palmer. U . 8 . coni 
■toner al hU office at Causey. N . X  . aw the 
II dav of Sapt, 1913 

CUim ant names a* wifi 
X c C le iU a  Barger Lorsl Barger, both of Can

ty  N M. E rr*  E Baugh. John W Slow*. U  “  
of RedUad. N X .

C  C Henry Regietar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8 ., 

land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M . 
July 31, 1913.
Notice lo hereby given that Lula 1. 

Curtis, formerly Lula I. Gore, of Up- 
tcm, N. M„ who, on March 13, 1910, 
mado homes toad entry, No. 08043, for 
N. A  14, Section 13. Township 2 8 .. 
Rang* 81 A , N. M. P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice of lnteion to make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above deacribed, before C. A. 
Coffey, U. 8 . Commissioner at hi* 
office at Hilda, N. M.. on the 19th 
day of September, 1913.

Claimant names a* witnesses: 
Emmet Gore. John W. Russell, 

Albert B. Crane. Walter G. Upton, 
all of Upton. N. M.

C. C HENRY, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

toy given mat none naurws 
X. who Oa 1)0 Snihsr 22. I«K> 
* entry No m i«4 lor S W  14. 8 . 
R. 37 K. N. X . F. X . haa fiiad

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8 .. 

land Office at Fcrt Sumner, N M., 
August 6, 1913.
Notion lo hereby given that George 

B. Coleman, of Arch. N. M., who, cn 
December 8, 1910, made orig. hd. en
try No. 09084 for 8 . W. %, Sec. 10. 
Tp. 3 8 . R. 37 A . and on Jfily 18. 1913, 
made additional homestead entry. No. 
010882, for Lota 1, 2. 3 and 4. Section 
10, Township 3 8 ., Range 37 K, N. M 
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of tnten 
tton to make three yeeir Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de 
scribed, before W. A  Lindsey, U. A  
Commissioner, at ht* office, at Por- 
tales. N. M„ on the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1913.

Claimant name* a* wltneaaee:
Lewis L. Brown. Joseph J. Pinson. 

John P. Graham. Gua A. Oney. ail of 
Arch. N M

C. C. HENRY.
Register.

N O T IC E  FOR  P U B L IC A T IO N .  
(N on -C oo l.)

Department ot the interior, U. 8 ., 
I .mimI OXIce at Pert Sumner. N. M . 
July 31, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Jennie 

C. Tallant. of Inc*. N. M , who. on 
Jan. 24. 1908, made homestead entry, 
No 04937, for N. W. 14. Section 36. 
Township 4 8 , Range 36 E . N. M 
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Inten
tion to make Hve year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above do 
• cribed. before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, R ooeveit County, at his office, 
at Portales, N. -M . on the 22nd day 
of September, 1913.

Claimant names 4s witnesses:
Hurl Johnson, of Rediand, N. M . 

Stephen A. Corbin, Anna 1* West
brook. Tho mu* J. M-illtnn. 8 r.. all of 
Ines. N M

C. C HENRY.
Register.

3  of ice for Pak lkatloM .
N OM cOOl loud

Department of tba latanor U t  Uad office al 
Fort Snmaer. N M Jane 2*, 1913 

Noltr* U  hereby given that Jo b : D . Peg* of 
Rtchiaal. N . X  who oa N o v .9. 1911. m id*  ad-

■nteafion lo mtk* fir* year proof. to eoUbheh 
c la m  to the land above described, before W . R. 
I.Indoor. U . 8 . CooMoUafowor, at b u  office, af 
Ports!**. H. X  . oa lb* kad day of topU  1913 

C is' mss I semes ae n ItassaOM 
W illie Sletea, Andrew  J. W  etson both of C ro 

mer. N .H . W illiam A . ShophaH . AH red fi. 
Ceres, both of Richiead. H R .

9 21 C. C. H eavy, Register.

Ksticc for Pabllcatlo*.
Now coal load 077*5 0S3S7 

Department af the Interior, U. 8. land office 
•t Fort Sumaer. H. X  . Jaly  8. I9UL

ct is hereby that W illiam  L. Swea nf 
Portales. N .X .  who oa March 3  i9t* n 
homestead eatry Ho, 07N 8 lo r 8 1-2 H W  14 
H 12 BW  14. aef tfoa X  T p  I snath, range X  B 

1 . 6, m l ,  made addlttoaat hemeeraed 
IO. SS337. for M E 1-4, eaetkoa 21. T p . 1 8 . 

range a  R. H . X .  P. M endiaa has hied notice

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Seller for PsbllcaUoa.
Moa coal Uad SSM9. 

Department of the Interior. U  8 U a d  ol 
F o ri Samnsr. M. X . ,  Ja ly  A  1913Motts* w | -  - -------
Longs. N M.

I horn as H. Long. Robert F . Lae 
Hrooks. sfi of Loags, N.M, John 
rieoa, N.M. * S 01 C. C. H aary. R<

Sailer far P iU ltstl**.
Moa coal Uad ( 81Rk 

Depaitmeat af tba Interior, U . I .  land 
ort Samaar, N .M J a a s X .  1913 
Notice u  hereby gives that Joseph » .  M ryler. 

If FortalaeH. X .  who aa March X  N X  mafia 
mmeetead eatry H a . H IM  far aaatb- 
revt quarter aactioa 13 town) 
sag* SI aaat. H . M. p. X . ,  haa 4 

inteatioa to auk* five year
tablieh rieim Tn the hafiabove mm_________ .
W . R. Llafieer. U . t  cem a fado a w . at Me 
office ai Portalee. Mow Mas. aa X a  I5tb day 
of Sep. 1913

Claimant aamse aa wk___
J eaves A . Tiaaiey, Baba F in a m a . Albert H . 

Lewie laba X  Retd, nU of P ii t X m . X .
e n r j

Sotirw for Pa fill ration.
Haa coal Uad 0*111 

Department of the latartor 0  • Uad office at 
ort snmaer M X July 3 1913 
Notics 1* hereby given that Oti* Brown af 

(lives*. N .M . who oa Jane 10. 1910 mad* borne- 
etead entry Ho. SR1I1 for soot belt Section 14 
township 2 south, reage thirty Ax east 

, Hw he* filed notice af fatsattaa to
__ ____ re* Tearproof to establish claim to the
land above daacribadh before J. c. comptou 
prabato tofifia fioaaovsW co. at hie affto* at 
Portal**. M M aa tba 44b day o f Sept, 1913 

CIaimaat nemo* aa witnesses!
Ueyd 8t H i ------- * ------ -

(Non-Coal.)
Depart moot of the Interior, U, 8 . 

I und OMMto at Fcrt Sumner, N. M . 
August 7, 1913.
Notice 1* hereby given that Alfred 

B. Caron, ol Richland. N. M , who, on 
May 13. 1908. made orig. hd. entry No. 
06484 for 8 . W. 14 Sec. 33, Tp. 6 8 „ 
R 36 A , and oa May 13, 1913, made 
ddltional homestead entry, No. 0107i>2, 

for Northwest quarter. Section 32, 
Township 6 8 ., Range 35 K, N. M. P. 
Meridian, ha* filed notice of Intention 
to make three year Proof, to establish 
claim to tho land above deacribed. be
fore C. E. Toombs. U. 8 . Commission 
or. at his office, at Nobe, N. M.. on tba 
83nd day of September. 1913. 

CUimant names no wttneoaea: 
Preston Williams, of Richland. N. 

M„ Andrew J. Wataon, of Cromer, N. 
M., T. I-ee Beaman. Lores Willlama. 
hath of Richland. N. M.

C. a  HENRT.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

fN e o C a e l  1
Department of the latartor. U. 8 . 

I and OXIce at Fort Sumner. N. M . 
August 1, 1913.
Notie ia hereby given thst Joe W. 

Ashby, of Portale*, N. M.. who, on 
t o t m r y 3, lto*. mado orig hd. entry 
No. 05893. for S. W. 14. 800. 2L Tp. 
1 If.. R. 34 A , aad on October 24, 1919. 
made addl. hd. entry. No. 08963. for 
8 . H. 8 . E. 14. Bee. 90. N. % . N. A  H. 
Section 29, Township 1 N.. Range 34 
A . N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
ot inteatioa to make three year Proof, 
to eetabllsh claim to the land above 
described, before W. A  IJndoey. U. B. 

>mmleetoner, at his office, at Por
tae, N. M oa the let day of Octo- 
«r, 1919.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Chaste* M. Hines. Chariee R. Hicks, 

hoth of Ctorto. N. M.. wntiam H. Beck. 
William D. NcDenlel, both of For- 
tales. N. M.

0. C HENRY.
Register.

Dobb s has the moat complete
line of ink god tablet* In town.---- *• -

Sajrknr paja cash for poaltrjr.

Notice for Pahllcatlea.

« 3 s s y r i i * x . " s , w  r s t
„ " trV W » .  torW1-2 XW14, aactioa 9. tewnehip 4 e. rang* X  

Stot »«w  Maxico principal m. bee filed notice 
of WUatioa hi make J y**r proof, toeetabtiah 
filshe to tha Uad ebov* daacribod. bafora J. C.

dev of Oct. 1913 
Claimant asms* a* wltaeieei;
WUUem T. Recua, Job* W. Clam. Semael F. 

Aadareoa. ail of Rogare, N.M. Albertae Bogge. 
al lane. M. M.
______________C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice fer Punileation.
Moa coal land 04X14

Department of tha latartor U s land oXca at 
Fort Samaar, N. X.. Aagaat 15.1913 

Notice U barabygiyen that MiUord T.FaUartpa 
of Roger*. N. M.. who oa Dacambar 20, 1907 
mad* homaatead entry No. 01*14 for Lota 1 aad 
2, aad Ktat-hali North west 14 
aactioa 7. towaahip 4 aoath reaga X  aaat M X  
F X  haa fiiad aotied af intention to maka teal 
Av* year proof to aataWek claim to tk* land 
above described bafora J. C. Compton, Ptobets 
Jadda Rooaaval f county, N X . Into* offic* m 
Portalaa. N.M. as tha 3rd day ol October. 1913 

Claim eat earn** a* witasaeoa:
William W. VamWiakla. William T. Racaa. Fred 
L. Max wall. Chari** C. Maxwell, all of Kogan. 
N. M.

C  C- Haary. RagUtar

Netice for Pabiicntleit.
Hqq ^0|| 0698S

Dapertmanf of tk* Interior. U S land oftca at 
Fort Samaar, N M. July X.I913 

Notice U baraby givoa that Jaff D. Miwcom 
Of Portalaa,IT M. who on A pnl 7, 1909 mad* 
boneetced satry No. 05965 for NR 14, aactioa 
U, towaahip 3 aouth, rami* thirty-five aaat 
N. M. P.M. ha* filed notice of intention to tank* 
final three year proof to enUblieh claim to the 

above deacribed bafora W.E. Lindsay.U.S.
-----mfartaear at his office at Portalee. N M oa
the m i  day of Sept. 1913 

claimant namti as witMBMt;
Willfam F. Burney, George W. Lackey, both 

of Mens, M. X . Howard P. Edmonds. Marion 
A, Parrish both of Portalee, N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the latartor U a lead offic* e 

rort sumaer N M Aug. 30,1913 1 
Notice U baraby givaa that Clara B. BUkay of 

eaeny. N.. M. who aa June 10. I VOS. 
lads homestead e n t r y  Mo. 0SA32. 

for northeast 14, aactioa 17, towaahip 5 aoath. 
reaga X  aaat, Naw Mexico Principal Meridian 
haa filed .notice of iauation to make five year 
proof, to establish claim lo tho lead above de
scribed before Will A. Palmar, Uuited t4tat*> 
commissioner* at bU office 
N. X. on the 20th day of Oct., 1913

■I Causey.

■ It!claimant I 
Aibari 0.

Causey, N.
Gibson, both of LoagsT N. M

o T .

or*_____
George H. Perks,

— - N. X.
Henry, Register.

Notice for Pabiicatioa.
Non coal Uad bl0F5

Department of tho latartor, U ■ Uad office at

4 , 'i i  v,v—(u — K2S.SJV
for tha heir* of William H. Blag hem. daceaead.

Jea. 2, 1907, made

Notice for Publication.

of Floyd. N .M . who. oa Jea. 3.14 . 
homestead eatry aamber, 010115 for LoU L 1 
3 end 4. sac. 19. towaahip i e. reaga X  seat NX  
P. M.. bee fiUd aotice of iatoabea la  make Five 
year proof, to setahluh cieim to tho lead above 
described, before W R I iadeey, U t coamlv 
■ioaer. at bis offic* at Portals*. N M. on tb* 
2ad day of Oct, 1913 

claimant earn** a* witnesses:
Weaiey, R. Armiuge. James R. Speer John W. 
Spear, Albert T.
N. M. {

Department of the latartor, U. 8. lead office 
et Fori Sumaer, N. M , Aagaat 26. 1913.
Notice i» hereby riven that James C. Wilcox, of 

> oa Fab-. 14, 1911, made addl. 
No, 09316 for Mg 14 eectioa 14 

Tp. 2 South, range 31 E. NMPM has filed 
eotic* of inteatioa to make three year proof, to 

" clann to the Uad above deacribed, be

st
C.

office
Coffey, u.

tv* wamea so* uwoai , iwaa *» •
'. Spear, all of Floyd. 

C. C, Haary. RagUtar.

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal lead 09063

Department of tba latartor. U, 8. land office 
et Fort Sumaer. N M. Aagaat II. 1X3 

Notice U baraby given that labs T. fiwoapa. ol 
RedUad. N.M. who. oe Dacambar 3

I3_day ol Oct. 1913
Jamas B Burton. MiiUrd M*Muus. Georg* H 

Turner, ( herUs H, Sublatt. ell of Elvda. N. M.
C- C. Heary, Register

Notice for PobllcailoB.
Dapartmeat of the Interior. U. 8. Uad office 

et Fori Sumaer. N. X.. August 36, m l  
latWUaoi “Notice U hereby given I 

—  M whe aa

homestaed entry lumber 09063 for aoath-hak 
31. township 4 aoath, reaga 37 aaat. 
P. X.. has filed aotice o T  inteatioa 

to make 3 year proof, to eetobMah ciaim to
the Uad above deacribed. before W. E Liadaay.

t et Perkniee.
, 1913

.  S. commleeioaer. et bU 
N. M., oa the 4th day of Octal 

Claim eat asm** as wk 
James 

Rad lead.
Herding, w u  w  . ,  —. w.

C. C. Haary. Regular

, ___ w m____ ./ilBamO.Grtathouse
laee, N. M. who oa One, 5 1910, made home 

•toad eatry No. OMU for S E I-4,aactioa 9. Tp. 
4 Sooth, fence 37 ooxt, X. X. P. Meridian.

d aotice of iatoattoa to make
three year proof, to _eatobtieh claim 
to tho Uad above described. heloreJ.C.Compton 
Probate Judge. Rooeveit Co et hie office el 
Portale*.N. M , oa the 11th.day oi Oct. 1913

lmimAAt D im es aa witMitol:
. Roy Carder. Ji a a t f iO a rn t t .  Brextoa B 
•etaoaae. Waiter Hodfiea ail el laee N. X.

C. C. Heary, uegietar.

H. Jnbneea . jwrt j efiaeeq, 
N.M Beaiamia J. Gate*. No
both of I a et, M. M.

Notice for Pobllcotion.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Notice for PobUcatioa.
Depart meal of the Interior, U. 8. land a 

af Fart Samaar. N. M. September. 3 1913 
Notice ia baraby givaa that laba H 

of Carter. Naw Maaico.wbo oa sepfai 
t waoty-of xth. a in rtaaa ‘

N T . OX
________„  ____________ r. M. X.
C. C. llo o ry , H egialor.

Deiiartment of the Interior, U. 8 .,
1-and OMoo at Fcrt Sumner, N. M ,
August 1. 1*13.

To Gecrge H. Hufflner. of Portales, N.
M., Contest:
You are hereby notified that Junta 

E. Atwell, who gives Box 2K. Clovis,
N. M , *■ hi* postofflee address, did 
on July 14, 1813, Me in this office hi* 
duly corroborated Application to con
test and secure the cancellation of 
homestead. Entry No , S eria l No. OM34 
mode August 12, 1909. for E. %  8 . W.
14. Section 25, Township i N.. Range 
34 K. N. M P. Meridian, find ns 
ground* For hi* content be nil* 
that you never established residence 
on the nboye described land 

You are. therefor*, further notified 
that the *aid allcgatiopfi will *>e taker 
by this office as having boon coxfc 
ed by you. and your said entry will be 
canceled thereunder wlthont your 
further right to be board therein, 
either before thin offic* or on appeal.
If you tell to file In this office within 
twenty day* after tb* FOURTH pub
lication of thla notice, oa shown be 
low, your answer, under onth, specific 
ally meeting and responding to then* 
allegations of contest, or If you foil 
within that tiro* to file tn this office 
doe proof that you have nerved a copy 
of ycur answer oa the sold con tea tan' 
either In |>erson or by rogloterod mail.
If thin service Is mode by the delivery 
of a copy of your answer to the con
testant in person, proof of inch ser
vice must be either the said contest
ant's written acknowledgment of hi* 
receipt of the oopy, showing the date 
ol IU receipt, or the affidavit of the 
person by whom the delivery 
made aUtlng when sad where the 
oopy was delivered; if made hy regis
tered main, proof of 
consist of the affidavit of the person 
hy whom It was mailed stating when 
and the poet effloe to' which It was 
mailed, and this affidavit must be 
accompasied by tb 
ceipt for the le*ter.

Tou should state in your 
the name of the post office to which 
you desire future notice* to be **■ 
to you.

0. C  HENRY, ___________
______ . hoesoirisa* eatry Ho. 09152 for W 135 7 Tp. 4 S.

Date of 1st pebllcnticu Aug. 14. 1913 
Da's o4 2nd publication Aug. 21. 1913 " " " "  * -
Date of 3rd puhHcetloe Aug. 28, 1913.
Det* of 4th publication Sept 4. 1913.

8 M 1

Notice fer PuhUcaUeu.
Ho. OHM 0TO*

a t g r i m s t  sJ tba totoetor.Uaitod Its  
at PL mmeor. N. X. Jaty V 1913

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. B. 
Lxxd ONto* at Fort Bamner, N. M 
August 7, It ll.
Notice is hereby given that William 

W. HnU. of Ma*y, N. X.. who. on Sep
tember 27, 1919, mad* home*teed en
try, No. M39T, for Southeast quarter. 
Section 6, Tnwnubfp t 8 .. Range 32 E. 
It. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention to nuthe three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge. Roosevelt County, N. M., at hi* 
office, at Portalaa, N. M„ oa the 2nd 
day of October, 1912.

Andrew M. ObUnsworth, William R 
Dillard. Mary A  Prentiss. Annie P. 
PreutU. all af Mncy. N. M. ____

C. C. HENRT.

' 5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
( Non-Coal )

Department of the Interior. U. B , 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M . 
August 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mary 

Blskey, widow of WUllam C. Blnkay. 
of Rediand, N. M„ who, on Jan. 12. 
1911, made homotend eatry. No. 99209 
for the N. E. 14. Sec. 30. Tp. 6 8 . R 
87 A . and on October lfi, 1911, usd* 
additional home#teed entry, No. «98*1 
fer » . A  tt, Section 39, Township 6 8 ,  
Range 37 E , N. M. P. Meridian, baa 
filed notice of Intention to moke three 
year Proof, to eeUblUh claim to the 
land above deacribed, before Will A. 
Palmer. U. 8 . Com ml ■# toner, at his 
officei, at Cauxey. N. M, on the 18U« 
day of September, 1913.

Claimant names as wttneoaea: 
Thomas A. Marchbanks, Prince A. 

Collins. John O. Cox. all of 1 
N. M.. McClellan Barger, of 
N. M. c. a
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Shaw’s Garage
W . F. S H A W , Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to put 
oat first class work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tabes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of such. A  A  A  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see us.

O U R  PRICES A R E  R IG H T

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d

,
» *

HSS

Cheap
rOK A HOMEMADE SILO

900 feet for flooring..___ $81
Lumber for circle square...3.
Two 2 x 4’s for door............. .
100 lbs. No. 12 w ire .. . . .....4 .00
Bolts, rods from blacksmith.2.50
Lumber for fra m e ............ 2.80
Nails.............................. ........ 25

Total cost of materials..$44.00 
In addition to this the time of 

two men for one day is neces- 
sary to bring the cost even to 
fifty dollars. Prom figures furn 
ished by P. W. Smith of the Bonita 
farm near ltaymore, Mo, who 
has four silos, none of which cost 
more than forty five dollars.

piece of building paper 
inside the door from top 

bottom will make the silo air 
In emptying the silo a 

st s time, as needed, may 
removed.”

Mr. Smith does not put roofs 
do his silos. They are not nec 

r j ,  he says, and the absence 
roof permits the tilling of 

a  silo to the top. The circle 
square allows easy access to the 
top when being filled. A ladder 
tiuay be used if desired, but Mr. 

• j Smith has found that the thread 
» ed hooks extending on each in

side of the door provides a suit 
able substitute.

*Themain thing to emphasize,’ 
Mr. Smith says, ‘is to to trampTHE PKOCE8S IS SIMPLE!

Here is the way Mr. Smith the •lla« e down around the in
built his silos, figuring a single 
one at twelve feet in diameter

UP-TO-DATE REPAIRING
I m a k e  a s p e c ia l t y  of re p a ir in g  a u to m o b ile s  
and g a s  e n g in e s  at the h o m e of the o w n e r  or  
e l s e w h e r e .  F i r s t  c l a s s  w o rk  is  g u a ra n te e d .

W . E .  H U D S O N

tons.
"A fter selecting a level piece 

of ground as near the feed barn 
door as |x>8sible, erect a circle 
frame fourteen feet square. To 
do this, set four posts in a square 
fourteen feet apart. Any kind 
of (Hist may be used, two by 
fours being satisfactory. They 
should be at least sixteen feet 
alxive ground. To each post at
tach two one by six boards made 
in the form of a trough. The 
completion of the circle is built 
on the ground and requires six 
one by twelve boards fourteen 
feet long. Take four of them to 
make a square. Now saw four 
half lengths and place them 
across the corners. Then find 
the circle. This is easy with a 
pencil, a cord and a stake in the 
center of the ground intended 

| for the silo. After the circle 
frame has been finished, raise it 

I to the trough and nail securely.
Two two by fours twenty feet 

high will construct the door. 
Tl trough these two by fours 
twelve three eighth inch holes 
should be drilled, a foot apart at 

| the bottom, the distance gradu
ally i n c r e a s i n g  to 
wards the top. Drill four five- 

I eighth inch holes five feet apart, 
j Then start with flooring. The 
first piece will be attached up
right to one of the door posts and 
the others joined, a small nail 
being used at the top. When 
the circle has been completed 
run twelve wire bands around it. 
Each hand should have four 
strands wound tightly together. 
Twelve three-eighth inch hooks 
should be placed in the holes pro
vided for them in the doorposts, 
and the wire attached. The end 
extending into the door should 
have a long thread, so that bolts 
may be 'used for tightening and 
loosening The five eighth inch 
rods for the doorway which are 
intended to hold it solid should 
not be more than twenty-four in
ches long and the threads at 
each end should allow for a tap 
and washer in addition to the 
bolts.

“ The closing of the door is a 
simple process. Build from the 
bottom on the inside of the door 
with pieces of fir flooring, fast
ening each with small nails. A

side of the silo. Two men should 
be worked at this and they should 

and twenty feet high to hold fifty know that much depends on the
way they work.

-Hereford Brand.

F arm s F or T rad e

One hundred and sixty acres 
in Harmon county, Oklahoma, 120 
acres in cultivation, ten in alfalfa, 
good improvements, plenty of 
water. 3(X) acres, section 36, 
school land,100 in cultivation and 
rest good grass land with run
ning water and good improve
ments. Will trade for New 
Mexico or Texas grass land. For 
further information address,

J. II. F l e m in g ,
30 41 Route 2, Reed, Ok la

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
C io iU l Slock. *25,000.00Capital Stock, 
Surplus. 
Resources,

Portales ■ m

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

153,000.00.

N e w  M e x i c o

A BANKS OBLIGATIONS
n  = = = = = = = = = = = =

Just ss our clients plan to meet their obligation* kero when 
they become, the officer* and employe* of thi* bank plan to 
meet every obligation inposed by it* relation* with it* clients.

Safety of money held in trust; substantial aid 
in the promotion of depositors’ interest, will
ing consideration of meritorious project; re
compense for service based on equity— these 
are some of the obligations which are recog
nized by this institution, on the basis of which 
it invites business, individual and savings 
accounts. :• :: •* ::

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
S. N WILLIAMSON. Pru. Ill SNITH, Cashier T. E. NEAIS.T-Pm

f f i

Warren F’ooshee Co., have just 
received tneir fall stock of Miss 
es and ladies sweater coats 
See them.

N otice  o f Suit

Id th . District Court of Kooaevelt 
County, N. M.
Nora butcher, plaintiff,

vs No. <mi.
Arthur Butcher, defendant .

The defendant, Arthur Butcher, will 
take notice that a suit ha* been tiled 
against him in *aid court sty led and 
numbered on the docket of said court 
a* above.

That the general object* of said suit 
i* for the purpose of securing a divorce 
on the part of the plaintiff against the 
defendant and the grounds alleged lu 
the complaint in said action therefor 
are abandonment and non-*up|>ort.

The defendant is further notified 
that unlea* he appears and answers in 
this cause on or by the 1st day of Nov
ember, ID]3, tbe plaintiff will take 
judgment against him by default and i 
be given the relief demanded in her J 
complaint

T. E. Meant, Is attorney for the i 
plaintiff and his business address is 
Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said court on this the loth day of 
September, 1B13.
31-4 T. C. P. Mitchell I

By .1. W  Hallow 
(Seal) Deputy

P r e s h  K a n d y
W e are Building our Business on Ser* 

vice. W e have the Pure Candies from  

our own factory''-"'Any K ind to Suit 

Your Fancy, A  A  A  

W ill make a full line ol those Luscious 

Chocolates this w e e k ^ A  Quality  

Superior to all other. A . A .

K a n d y  K it c h e n

Notice

All business firms that are re 
quired by law to pay an oocupa 
tion tax should secure their li 
cense at once or same will be 
placed in the hands of the dis 

j triet attorney for collection.
J. E. McCa l l ,

Assessor

J e r»ey  C o w s

Have four Jersey Cows with 
young calves good batter cows 

Your choice for $75,00.
M E. Gilmore,

Red land, New Mexico.

New Autumn styles in Stetson
hats at Warren Fooahee Go’s.

W h a t  S h a l l  I D o ?
With that spot? Don’t worry. 
When you send it to the Portales 
Tailoring Company the spot is
NOT.

Don’t worry, either because of 
lack of funds to buy a new suit. 
That last seasons suit will look 
like a new one after being dyed 
or cleaned by us.

Remember we can reblock and 
clean your hat too.

O O D  te lephone service depends large ly  upon m utual courtesy . T h e  

te lephone  is m ore usefu l to those w h o  talk as if face  to face , fo r  civility  

rem oves d ifficu lties and  facilities the prom ptest possib le  connection .

A s  is other intercouse, it o ften  h appens that tw o  or m ore  p eo p le  w ith  to talk  

with the sam e person  at the sam e time. W ith ou t courtesy con fusion  is inevi

table, an d  the con fusion  is g reater w h en  the peop le  cannot see esch  other.

T h e  operato rs must be  patient and  polite under all c ircum stances, but they w ill 

do better w ork  if they m eet patience and  politeness on the part o f  the te lephone

T h e  B e ll T e lep h on e  Serv ice  enters intim ately into the social an d  business life  o f 

each individual. T h e  best results com e th rough  the practice  o f m utual courtesy

THE MOUNTAIN
TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.



The Local 
F ield

lng with Miss Mattie Doas High
tower for the peat month, left 
8unday for her home. Miaa 
Burn aide la a student of the Aca
demy of Marys Immaculate, and 
made many friends during her 
aojourn in Portales. She became 
quite prominent here in a aocial 
way-

W. H. McDonald and family 
are Waiting this week with 
frlenda at Amarillo, Texas. Dur
ing Mr. McDonald’s vacation hia 
place behind the grocery coun
ter of C. V. Harris & Co., is be
ing filled by Burl Johnson.

Dane fashion has created many 
things in dress goods for fall and 
winter you can see them all at 
Joyce-Pruit company.

Warren-Fooshee &

Report o f Fair Committees

The following is the report of the committees on the 
on the Roosevelt county fair received thus far. All the 
reports from various committees should be received in full 
at the earliest in order for us to make the necssary pub
licity. It  is the desire of the citizens to make this the 
grandest event in the history of the county. I f  you are 
interested, help us in this matter.

Dr. W. H. Montgomery, erst
while county commissioner of 
this county, ia visiting with 
friends and transacting business 
in Portales this week. When 
Curry county was organised Dr. 
Montgomery’s homestead on 
which he now lives, was cut into 
the south part of that county. 
This is his first visit to Portales 
for almost eighteen months, and 
the Doctor states that he is as
tonished at the material develop
ment that has been accomplished 
in so short a time.

J. M. Witt, of Carter, was a 
business visitor to the city Tues
day. Mr. Witt has lived here 
five years and says he has the 
best crop he has ever grown. 
Said he,“ I have not had an unu
sual amount of rain, but I have 
worked my crop and kept the 
tumbling weeds down.”  That is 
a mighty good course to pursue. 
The man who keeps faith Witt) 
this country, any part of it*. and 
does his part will be rewarded.

Bill Cavender, a prominent 
business man qf Clovis, was s 
visitor at our city thia weak. Mr. 
Cavender took occassion to drive 
over the irrigated section, and 
was exceedingly well pleased 
with what he saw

not argue with you. We 
do your Job Work right 
and will-be glad to handle 
the next order fee you, no 
mutter how large or how 
email. Our work it unex
celled. It is talked eo 
much that it hae become 
eort of a proverb. We 

handle anything in the 
printing line~

Horticulture

APPLES
Mammoth Black Twig
Ben Davis
Johnathan
York Imperial
Winesap
Missouri Pippin
Arkansas Black

Best plate of five-each variety 

First prize, $2.50 

Second prize, 1.00
company 

are getting in their fall clothing. 
Don’t fail to see them when you 
are ready for that new suit.

W. O. Oldham was a business 
visitor at Clovis last Thursday. 
Mr. Oldham has extensive bank
ing and other interests in Clovis 
and is a frequent business visit
or at the Magic city.

Furnished rooms for rent.
Pecos Valley Hotel.

Miss Gladys Stone, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stone, left 
Sunday for Wichita Falls, Texas, 
Where she will resumes her 
studies at St. Marys Academy.
F Rev. Wallace R. Evans, Metho
dist minister of Clovis, is a visi
tor in Portales this week.

Every day something new ar 
rives for the ladies at Joyce- 
Pruit company.

Lawrence Connally was a visi
tor at Clovis Thursday.
; J.E. McCall,the tax assessor of 
this county, who is now at Roe 
well having his eyes treated bv 
a specialist is reported to be im
proving very rapidly.

Dane fashion has created many 
new things in dress goods for 
fall and winter you can see them 
all at Joyce-Pruit company.

Mr. Froning, representing 
Barnard and company, was call
ing on his trade last week.

Rev. W. E. Dann of Clayton, 
New Mexico, will preach at the 
Baptist church at Portales Sun
day September 14th, at 11a. m. 
and 7:80 p. m.

School shoes for boys and 
girls just arrived at Joyce-Pruit 
company.

To trade;—A  gold watch for 
feed. Inquire at this office.
• Minister J. H. Shepard will 
preach at Texico again Sunday.

New fall goods arriving daily 
W arren Fooahee company.

,>,Dr. wad Mrs. Bailey. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Carr and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Stone left Tuesday 
for Ft Sumner to attend the 
Water Carnival which occurs on 
Wednesday. They went in Mr. 
8tone’s Cadillac.

8obso! Shoes for boys and 
girls just arrived at Joyoe-Pruit 
company.

The Baptist association which 
was in session at Portales dur- 

. lng several days of last week, 
i closed a moat successful meeting 

Sunday. The attendance was 
one at the largest in the history 
of the association, and much in- 
tenat wai taken In the work.

Every day something new ar
rives for the ladies at Joyce- 
Pruit company,

Roselle Culberson came in 
from Crosby too. Texas, last 
week wherd he has been working

Best exhibit of peaches for plate of five 
First prize, $1.00 
Second prize, .50

Best plate of five-each variety 
First prize, $1 50 
Second prize, .50

P E A R S

Keifer
Bartlett

Herald Printing Co For best display of plums—one half gallon 
First prize, $1.50 
Second prize, .50

GRAPES

Concord
Catauba
Any other variety

Best display of each variety 

One DollarHe took sev 
eral crates of cantaloupes heme
with him for domestic use, after 

I having been convinced of their 
lusciousness by those which he 
ate.

C. V. Harris returned a few 
days ago from an extended visit 
of several weeks at his old home 
in Arkansas. Charley says that

Best collection different fruits for the general collection—

One Dollar

All prizes are to be given in duplicate. One for irrigat 
ed products, and one for non irrigated products.

H Q W A tT lV S r
School Exhibit

General exhibit in the lower grades.................
English exhibit in the lower grades..................
Writing exhibit in the lower grades..'....
Manuel training in the lower grades.................
r\>mesttc science in the lower grades ..............
Story writing in the high school......................
Penmanship in the high school.......................
Manual training in the high school.............
Domestic science in the high school (cooking)..
Domestic art in the high school (stenciling)___
Domestic art in the high school (sowing)..........
Domestic art in the high school (rag making)...

Model kitchen furnished for $100.00
Model kitchen furnished for 50.00

The White House 
Grocery Company f a n c y  w o r k — f o u r t e e n  p r i z e s

Em bfipldery—white 1st prise, $8 00 2nd prise,
Embroidery—colored 1st prim, 8.00 2nd prise.
Crochet 1st prise, 8.00 2nd prise,
Tatting . 1st prise, 8.00 2nd prise.
Hand mads garments lat prise, 2.50 2nd prise,
Band work by oldest 

end youngest each 1st prise, 1.50

DRAWING AND PAINTING— EIGHTEEN PRIZES

1st prise, $1.00 2nd prise,
1st prise, 1.00 2nd prise,
1st prim, 1.00 2nd prise,
1st prise, 1.00 2nd prize,

ART— EIGHTEEN PRIZES

“Wichita Bek’, and “Golden Seal Flour

Cream Day* Tuesday and Friday, 

are Paying 27c for C rew e

Chins
Water color 
Crayon 
Pen and ink

a couple of weeks ago. Mr. Man- 
dy reports that he did quite wall 
tho the market was somewhat 
overdone. He also reports that

lat prise, $1.00 2nd prise, 
lat prise. 1.00 2nd prise, 
1st prim, 1.00 2nd prist, 
1st prise, 1 00 2nd prim, 
1st prim. 1.00 2nd prim, 
1st prim, 1.00 2nd prise, 
1st prim, 1.00 2nd prim,

V

Canning by steaming, $1.00 
Canning by .baking, 1.00

Bread—Whits 
Bread—brown 
Cake—plain loaf 
Pie*
Preserves
Jellies
Pickles

Year patronage Solicited

White House Grocery Co
T. J Hell earl. Prep. FHo*,# 1

the attention of its renders to the 
splendid advertisements appear 
ingin this lease. Those mer
chants who liberally pntronlm tbs 
newspaper end thereby assist ia 
upbuilding tbs country are pro
gressive people whs have your 
interest at heart, and yoer ap
preciation should be shown them.
In other words patronise the 
man who believes in tbs country 
in which be lives and doss not 
hesitate to plant hie dollars in (with the Womans club at Clovis

ir, and (psidentaly for

the meeting of the Baptist asso
ciation. Bro. Kyis was secretary 
of tbs meeting.

Mrs. Roy Connally went up 
to Clovis Saturday take in tbs 
bigoirces.

Miaa Raphael Smith, of La 
Lands, who has been hers for 
several days visiting friends, 
left Saturday for Roswell where 
aha is engaged ae a teacner ia

W . R  BRALEY & SO N
-W B K W O V H C V - N r .
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First Shot Out of the Gun
Sells $30,000.00 worth of Irrigated Land-and $20,000.00
in sales arranged for. Two Agents furnished the buyers for 
the above. What will happen when One Hundred Agents are 
furnishing buyers? X  A.’ X  3Z
W. T. J a ck so n  w an ted  to s e ll and  w e so ld  for h im . We can se ll y o u rs too. 
C om e in  and let s talk  th e m a tter  over. X

P0RTALES UTILITIES COMPANY

Wells - Power Contracts
Six new wells are contracted for. 
arrangements for the next year. 
Rush and Boom is on. X


